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fini;Zniddiiiii Stevens
Tile Funeral Services at Washingtoki.

The WastibietbdearitiPondent` ot.-The Press
_gives the following-details of the obsequies of
Hon.Xiairddetle Stevens: ,

At minutespast eight, o'clock the Minis-
ters; the 'attending Physicianthe family, servants,
and the friends of the deceased entered the
rotandray' thetett 'dixrrt in the 'following order
Seliteatits.af4ruis Brown and' tiereitil ;

Rev. Dr. ,Gray, chaplain of the Senate, and
Dr. Noble Young, attending, physician, to de-
ceased; Re 7v. Dr.Eniery.andßev, Di. Hamilton;
the family,of the deceased, Mr. Thaddeus Stevens,
Jr.; J. Scott Patterson, Mantes Willie H. Bough-
toe (Page to Mr. Stevens), Mrs.Smith (his house-
keeper), and the servants of his household. The
fetidly having. been seated around the collie,
Rev: Dr. Emery arose and road from the )oth
Psalm

Lord, Thou bast been our dwelljng place in all
generations.. Before the c mountains ' were
brought forth, or even Thou hadst framed,the
earth the world, even from everlasttngto
everiesting, Then art God.

He next read from the 15th chapter of Paul's
Epistle to the Corinthians, '2oth verse

But now is;Christ risen from the dead,and be-
come the first fruits of them that slept.

The reading having been concluded,Rev. Dr.
Gray, chaplain of the Senate, deliveredthefol-
lowing eloquent sermon, from the text: '
-Anil the voice said; "Cry!" and I'said, "What

shall I cry ?" • ; ,
-As if lookingat the blighting of human hope,

the breaking up of the best concerted plans, and
viewing the great panorama of disappointed -MC
patting before the vision, the Voice said, cry this:-
"MI flesh 'agrees, and nil the goodlitiess thereof
is as the flower of the field." "Thegraes with-
eretli, the flower fadeth, but the word of out'God
shall stand forever." How frail aro all things
connected with time. Voices falling, out of
heaven.teach this dectrlne,andthe solemn:scenes
enacting before us to-day echo back the same
sentiment, Personal endowments and--strength.
and beauty fail. Not unfrequently are these made
the occasion of vain boasting and s excessive
pride, but what is frailer` than -these acquire-
ments? The body, indeed, as it bears
the Divine,:,image, seems. , t0.,, combine in
it all that is. beautiful.; , But when It
is deformed by accident, or wasted by time, vvhen
worn down by disease, or bleached by the touch
of death, alas I what • a• wreck of that human
form divine. The eye once all brilliant with in-
telligence and life, now glazed and immovable.
with its blank dead stare. ~The face once beam-
ing with light and love and wreathed withsmiles,
has become haggard, and cold, and rigid in every
muscle. Oh, tell me where:are the• beauty and
agility and muscular strength of that once up-
right and manly form which by the, weight of
years and 4 the ernshing power of disease •has
been laid low and made food for the reptile.
"All flesh is grass, and all the goodliness there-
of is as the flower of the field . The grass with-
ereth, the Sewer fadeth, beeause thespirit of the
Lord bloweth upon it.

Earthly possessions, wealth, fortune, position,
pass away. It is a remarkable fact that the great
Superintending Ruler Is often pleased to direct
these to change hands, toass from family to_p
family, from man to man. Riches make to them-
selves 'wings .11 ,114- Ily away, sa an eagle toward
heaven, and still often itle on wealth that the
hearts of men aremost fully set.

What multitudes are rushing as in a race, tu-
multuously shouting:

"Gold ! gold_ ! • gold 1 gold!
Bright and yellow, hard and cold,
Molten, graven, hammered, and rolled,
Hard to get and light to hold,
Hoarded and battered, bought and sold,
Stolen, squandered, borrowed, doled,
Sought fly the young, seized by the eld,
To the very verge of the church-yard mold;
Price of manya crimeuntold,
Gold!: goldi gold gold!"

The ancients, you know, had a Very significant
gnethod of stating the fickleness offortune. They
represented it with a wheel inperpetual motion,
so that-the radius that now lifts up the individual
toveard.Heaven, in turn came gradually to be
lowered:till it turned in the dust, and then again
slowly to.rise and point agaLn to the skies. The
gram+ withereth, the flower fadeth, friends passaway; friend after friend depart. Who has not
lost a friend? where are the comPanions of our
early youth? where aro those whia began with us
the race of life? where are those who were wont
to tread thesehalls and thunder in, this . Capitol?
-"All flesh is grass, but the word of God shall
stand forever." There 'is one thing timid the
revolutions of time and shock of centuries that
shall remain unmoved, the word of God, and
by the word of God is meant His truth, that shall
stand forever. Man may pass away like grass,
his beauty may consume like moth, and the ma-
terial world itself be destroyed, but not a jotor
tittle of God's truth shall ever fail. Persecution
has tried to destroy it with, her dungeons and her
prisons and her fire; infidelity has tried it, pens
dipped in gall have assailed the holiness and pa-
rity and credibility of God's truth; the sophist's
arthas been called in to pull down a system
which has stood successfully against thefury of
the ()wears, and for eighteen centuries hue taught
so many bow to live and how to die, and still it
stands amid all the storms that have swept
around it and the waves that have dashed against
it. Theories may fail, governments may fail, the
heavens and the earth may fail, but the word of
God shall stand forever.

In strange contrast with the eternality of God
and His truth, we come to-day bearing the frail
dead body of a great man. Hewas not a mighty
warrior, covered with martial glory, returning
from distant conquests, surrounded by the spoils
of war and the tread of his triumphal procession.
No, but an aged patriot who has served his coun-
try long and well. He has fought no battles on
tee bloody field, but he has 'formed and moved
the great machineryby which battles have been
fought: Ho has not commanded armies,, but he
has placed his hands on the master springs of the
nation, on which all its greatpolitical as well as
military movements depended. By the wisdom
and energy of his counsels, and by the potent
mastery- of his spirit, he has contributed pre-
eminently to produce a moral revolution which
in its outgoings is to change the aspect of the
world. I. verily believe that the hero who
finished his career at St. Helena, extraordinary
as he was, is a far more common character in the
history of the world and in the chapter of God's
events than he who sleeps in this coffin. For he
was delegated as the world's apostle of human
liberty, and well did he fulfil his commission. H
rested not in his work till he had given such an
impulse to the great ocean of mind thathe saw
the waves rolling upon thefarthest shore before
be was calledhome.

This may not be the proper occasion, and I
am not the qualified person, to pronounce a
fitting eulogy upon this great statesman, but it
is most fitting for me to say our hearts are
smitten with grief, a great sorrowhas fallen upon
the landt the nation mourns, the country has
lost a vigilant guardian, right a staunch defender,
the poor a faithful friend, liberty a brave
Champion, and the highest councils of' the
nation an acknowledged, bold and masterful

• leader. A nation's mighty heart throbs
against the capital and beats through you. We
all feel that a mighty Intellect has passed from
among us, but happily for the eountry and for
mankind, not until it has accomplished to some
extent the exalted mission for which it had been
sent on theearth. Not until ithad reached itsfull
maturity and power. Not until ft stied a bright
and radiant lustre over our national renown,
and had bequeathed the rich treasures of
its thought and'experience fOr the guidance of
the present and the instruction of succeeding
generations. How Appropriate to the distill:
guished dead before es to-day thepathetic eulogy
pronounced over a fallen hero_of ancient Israel :
"The beauty of- Israel la slain. upon the highplaces. How are the mighty fallen. ~ Tell it not
in Gatti, publiah itnot in the streets of Askalon,leitthe daughters of the Philistines rejoice, lest
the daughters of the uncircumcised triumph.Yo -; mountains of Gilboa, let there be no slew,'neither let there be rain -upon yon; nor field:3 Of
offerings, for there the shield of the mighty is

-cad, away.. How are the mighty fallen in the
midst of ..the battle, and the weapona ofwar per-
ished"l

brut to the immortal Lincoln, who fell so sad-Iteely tbenaidetof national greatness;"anttna-tiohal usefulness, will the people feel their greatbereavement.to-day.For twenty years has the
'voice of this great statesman Ivan beArd in oar

councils,and inthe midst ofrapid change.and eteitementy and revolution, and the changes
of wiir',"hiA voide, above the strifoofparty and the

- tumults of people, ever rang out like a trumpet
for justice and humanity, for freedom and for
Cod, and aeldom have his keen foresight and

_deliberate Judgment licen at fault. Often ia
-'•neers has be -bear: ,:tdlelidt-orq. his party

and his times, bat, the developments of
Divine Providence and the, unfolding of events

baVet.usnally.proredlim.to_be_wiaes, eagacioue
-4rld right.clTbszeretinting-excellence ofr.ble
lite,ho -Wiisonselflahnatta,..•
desire topromote, amtimiefatigatile labor to se-
Ore thewelfare of alli-the high thelovr, the
rich and the poor. • Hasany-spotebaen left upon
ilis.citarseteras a., legislator?. ~Great„intellectual
powers and grearitete.Often tiatelta Our ,admira-
don and command respect, but when the light
goes out darkness gathers around the fallen hero,
and-there much we would lik-sto forget.

Bat is it lid in the case of this Blue trloua;states-
*an? Has malice or-hypocrisy ever stained the
purity.of his character ? • True,his purposes have
sometimes been misinterpreted' when she has
thrown hisywhole heart and. soul and thoughts
And energiesintoilinwork ofsaving hiecountry
bbr t lPliftilla'• the ilegraded.ll ,Trne, with a loyalty'
dO devotedand uncompromising, with a love'of
Country amounting to a passion, ho has every-

ahere -denounced' treason and itst alders andbettors with vehementend hely indignation.
But in all that ho hasdone there have ever been

that transparent-truttdOlness and atop. , integrity
and lofty, paulotism.that attract and secure. theeonfidence of friendSand compel:the.reoPect bud
even admiration or adVersaries.' LoVii of 'man
and love of `country illustrated'every' act' of 'his-
publlc career. No trace'of selfish 'aspiration; of
unmanly detraction, of sordid jealtausy, hastarn-
ished his public character. , ; Theilifer to,fthisman
is proof•that success in public servicii, is not in=.
Consistent withstrict integritY, end that advance
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mentes tiolidwayi wait on ,disslitiultition and
Corruptidn. 'We are Often told thatadherence to
the strictmoral andreligions _principle is beam-,
patible. with, npirecessfed and' eminent publicreer; but suchan assertion la libel bn the vene-
rated filbert;eitholtepublic;a libbion thelionizedliVitigiiitd ,illttstrions dead; a libel against'a great
Chrietian nation, ami.atodest ams himiolf;twho
has declaredthat godliness isprofitable•forthe life
that now is. What great,simplicity of martn9r; in
this age of ostentatious diapiay' and effieminate
luxury; diatingtdehed'our'fritind.. `rose from
obscutitf dinorig the bills of the Green Mountain'
State .c, Ho wasindebtedto :nn;factitious, aids 44
accidental circumstancesof. birth or fortune or
family patronageo:; ;ilextwed uothingito the par-
tiality, of friends or ,the issue Of campaigns, but
rose to influence,•aild station, and,,bettor, by his
Own'reverter 'intellectual' power's' and integrity
arid industry, and 'Yet'not like some 'others raised
from obscurity to greatness did ,he becOMe • vain
and proud; but, amid, all his honors,lto,l the,
teat , did he maintain. a rigid tlevotelt,American` simplicity'and,unestentation,
His preeence in the balls of ingisltition. was el-
Ways felt. Hewas a Nestor among, hie officials
peers. Few mereiropinions•were sought With,
More respect or received with morereverence,
than his. He never resorted to the tricks of
mere oratory. o carry his point,butt he never
failed, in strait'logic,' convincing ilinstration,
and intense-reason, tosatisfy

,
his heurqrs of the

justice of his convictions and the wisdom of his
principles. Speech:in him rather served tet-aus-
tain ' tothan command the judgmen't. • Heliad
other avenues to the great, throbbing heart'of the •
people than those of mere imagina-
tion and persuasion. Ho , silenced adver-
series ,and sustained friends by more effective,
though it intiy,be, leas brilliant, appeals. Firm-
ness of purpose, fullness of experience and know-
ledge, integrity• of principle, constancy to duty,
purity of character serenity_ of mind, correctjudgment,unfillieliingCourage and indefatigable.
and honest labor were •chiefly the weapons by
which hewon his conquests and struckhis blews.
In him, as thepatriot and the statesman, spoke',
au earnest and-intelligent: mind, which carried
with it uncompromising.. rectitude and virtuous
authority, which won success.For the few past 'years Mr. Stevens haS evi-
dently exerted upon the a more powerful
influence than any one man has done in the
Government before. him were united Intel-
lectoiagacity,, 'courage, indomitable will, sleep:-
less activities which -combined to fit him for
leadership, Which has well been said was India-
putably,accorded to him. It was not his nature,
to lag behind until measures were matured, and
then come forward to swell a majority; but on
thecontrary, like a bold and true statesman, he
was one among the first to meet the peril and
hazard histanic ,upon, the remedy. HIS entire
absence of equivocation or disguise in all his
acts, was his master-keY.lO the popular heart.
The country was never in doubtas to his opinions
or purposes. In all the contests of his time
hie position on great public questions was
as clear as the sun the heavens.
No reverse could crush his spirit or re-
duce himto despair--equally-erect and dauntless
in prosperity or adversity: When 'successful he
moved to his purpose with severe reeolution.
When defeated he, rallied • his broken bands
around him, and from his eagle eye shooting
through their ranks spread the contagion of his
dauntless courage. , For the laid few years,. in
shaping the destinies of our Government he has
bad more to do than any other man. Hence
tbere is-a vacancy, Who among his- peers can
fill it? Mr. Stevens was ever true to the instincts
of humanity. He believed that all mean; were
created free and equal, and yet he subordinated
all his theoriesand acts to the Constitution of
the land. He opened his mouth for the dumb,
his ear was attent unto the cry of the poor, and
the cause which he knew not he searched out.
The cause which he plead most clot:meetly was
the cause of all mankind. COnstltational
liberty for all was, his motto, and when
by force of law all men became absolutely free,
then at once he became theearnestand bold advo-
cate of those measures designed to protect the
freedman In all his civil rights. Hencewhat more
appropriate and fitting than that persona' repre-
sentativeof this class, whose fetters his eloquent
tones and mighty words had broken, should steal
Into his chamber and whisper worse of prayer
and praise that floated around the dying man's
spirit; and during our long and bloody rebellion,
when suffering and death were everywhere, no
wounded soldier, no broken-hearted wife or
mother, were turned away uncomforted or un-
aided from his door; so that it may be truthfully
said of him as of that ancient patriarch and
philanthropist: "When the eye saw me, then it
blessed me; when the ear heard me, then it gave
witness to me; for I delivered the 000 r that cried,
the fatherless, and him that had none to help him.
The blessing of him that was ready to perish
came upon me, and I caused the widow's heart
to sing for joy."

It was confidently hoped, till Sunday last that
Mr. Stevens would rally again, but on Sabbath
morning there were evidently signs of a serious
change for the worse. Monday he was, disin-
clined to converse and desired quiet. Tuesday
he became more cheerful, talking on a variety of
ordinary subjects, and seemed especially interes-
ted in some matters of public interest ; towards
evening, however, his voice failed him, and he
was ,unable to speak above a whisper. About
eight o'clock two colored clergymen camein and
prayed, invoking the Divine blessing upon
their benefactor, 'and through him upon
the colored race. With this exercise Mr.
Stevens seemed visibly affected. thank-
hag them with a feeble vbice and an affectionate
pressule of the hand. Just before 12 o'clock it
was evident to those present that death was near
at hand. After a violent palpitation of theheart
ho continued to. breathe easy, like falling into a
quiet slumber, till life became extinct:.The only
visible change of countenance to indicate the
exact moment of his departure wasa momentary
expression asif a flash of-light had passed over
his features, after which all was still.

God is no rP,speeter of persons. Neither ge-
niusnor wisdom; nor power ,nor' greatness can
for a moment stay the hand of_Deatti. But ,the
great and the humble, the learned and -the igno-
rant, the mighty and the mean, the public and
theprivate man, must all alike lie. down in thegrave. Death is thegreat leveller of men and
nations. But ;he is dead. No, not,dead; the
good neverdie; their"life is grafted upon the In-
finite. , .1 ,

But he iszone, the'free, the bold,
The champion of his country's right;

His burning eye isdim and cold,
And mutehis office of conscious might

Oh, no, not inutc;,'his stirring call
Can startle tyrants on-their-thrones,---

And on-the hearts of nations fall
More awful than his living tones.

Unnumbered pilgrims o'er the wave,
In the far ages yet to be,

Will come to kneel beside his..grave,
And hail him Prophet of the free.

'Tis holler ground, that lowly
Inwh~eh_hts mouldering-fornilalaid,=—

Than fields where Liberty has bled,
Besideher broken battleLblade.

Who now in daiigiiilifeliirfurheinr,
Whenall around is wild and:dark,

Shall gawp with voice andarm of power--
Our freedom's consecrated ark?-

0 tiod 0 . ce,
Beneath whoseTeritte-tihtais• 'are 'dust,
We bow, and ask that thouwilt be

Through every ill ourstay and trust.

Pass on the bier; With tiorrow,ltte zatioXii or,; . '
- follow-tberevered-formw-hieb-lt-heamta Italia
_resting place.

_
4pciere pf4 mrs;_rdtp,,, 0! Penn-

sylvania, we took Min from your 'midst.— Be-
hold,,'*werotor!) hip; withr,",hll-,.work, ,floished,
behring 'hissheit'ves of .har.Vest `twin&' 'lll4
him, a,piece among your green hillsanii.lolun';l,

Efonered*Phillaritbi9plit; gitisit:itatesuien;:tritb ',
•

patriot,'faltricolfrikurd, championofliberty could'
wehavb held tho,halad• of the Insatiate, 'IMMO., ,

' thou ballet mit'illear , But having' fallen, 'rest ,i 4peace: , Rest in pbace. ' .

__

--', '• ' •,, '.

Rev. Dr. Hamilton then' Offered a fervent .prayer, iroploring'the throne of .Divine grace.to
have mercy on the departed smil,'for themercy,
of the Lord 'isfrom everlasting ,to eve:flatting:
He nett prayed for the blessing of Heaven upon
theIslay of the deceased; and those who had
so kindly Watehed by,hirn and atlorinlitered•to
him during his last illness: 119,' prayed 'that the
funeral train might'be `Watched 'over 'end .pre-
vented from accident on its way to Lancapter„
and finally that' we might all so'live tbistione
days shouldbedevoted to the service, ofour God,,
and when our work upon °kith be 'finished, we
might all bo gathered id eternattiappirieas. '

Dr. Hamilton then,pronquUcedi, the benedic
tion.

-

Durinithe,aeteleq, MoGrantand .Colfair Print-
' ere' Club, numbering One; hundre,d'and twenty-
five members, Charles, B.ltiathr4;c gig.; ;PMal-
dentl 'atectubled in the'rotundtM bin ` the
procesaion., „Notwithstanding the,short notice

1given; and without ootive;cglet6; 4 largo'n tint-
ber grutegtbersOf e ptiliceferee of,W ashington
and, Georgetown `atip In,"t,he rinnuda,,, to
shOn,their respect or the deceahod,veb6 bas been
an earnest friend of them educe the
of theforce.,,They Were draWt UP under Liettt.
Noonon„ and joined; in'pro': procession to tho

1At the coilaneion of the wiivico,l4r. Letnnel
'Willis'. a;lhe 'undertaker ~advanced and closed
the ce P .; when the.procession was formed: Thecorpse was borne byeight.gentiemenOf Lincas-,
ter,munty; who were ilan'kedon eitherBide. by a
guard ;of bbnorfresn'tba Btitier, Zoutives. ,

„
Then

followed, the relating and friends of the dec easedabove named. At ; the foot of the steps 'ot the
main PPracpOf the Capitol, the Ballet ‘Zottayes
were drawn up, In twOlines, through which the
corpse was:carried, to the hearse, a' dirge,;being'

layed at the same time by the Philharmonic
Therelatives ofdeceased thee took'-; carriages,

andthecortegemoved off 'in ;the foll Owing or-
der: Captain Carson, of the~CopitediPtilice;and
Mr, Williams,• tee, tindertaker;l3o9rge Brown,
Sergeant-at-Arms United"Statee;Senate,andGen.
Ekin ,• Dr. Noble Young, the clergy,Senator Sum-ner, Snritcon•General Barnes, Attorney-General
Everts, MayorBowen, Senator *Donald, Phil-
harmonic Colored Band, ofGeorgetown:' Saner
Zonaves, commanded by Major fritter,. the ,na-
tional ensign shrouded with crape;„ detachmentof the Metropolitan Police, hearse containing to
remains, and drawn by four white' horsea; there-
latives and friends ,of the deceased in carriages,
followed by the committee or the Boards of Al-
dermenand Coremon,,Council of this city, and
delegationsfrom the. Grant and-;Colfax Club,
Soldiers' and.Sailors'Army andNavy Union/the
Printers' Grant and Colfax Club, and manyPenn-
sylvanians now in thiscity. , ,

The cortege proceeded _ to North A street,
thenee to First street wa, thence -toTCliitreet
north, thence down C street to the Baltimore de-
pot on Now Jersey avenue. The wholexouto of
the procession was linedwith spectators, and.the
scene was 41- solemn one. • Major George _S.
KoontzGeneral Superintendent or the Baltimore

, and Ohio Railroad at the Washington •depot, had
all things prepared for the reception
of the remains... A special .train,; consisting.
el one car for the remains, and . three first-class
passenger cars for the family and, officials who
accompanied the_corpse, had been, made up and
Was drawn by engine 126,Mr. JohnBaldwin,
engineer. The train was placed in charge of
Captain Joseph Devlin, one .of the most expe-
rienced conductors. Nodecorations were made,
as it was against the wishes of thetrinity that
there should be any display Mr. Stevens having
so expressed hithselfbefore his death.

TheRemains atLanestitter.
LuceAmu, Pa., August 14.—The reirts of

the Hon. Thaddeus Stevens reached this city at
6.15 this evening in thespecial car provided for
the purpose.by the''Northern Central ißailroad
Company. Several other cars contained the re-
latives and Servants of the deceased,,the com-
mittee of Washington - ;City.Councils, the Com-
mittee of Lancasterians resident in Washington,
Hon: Edward McPherson, ;Clerk of theFHouse,
a detail of colored officers, and a numberof per-
Eonal and political; friends from Washington,Bal-
Ximore,and York: At thevariobs towns and stop-
.ping places between Ballimord and Harrisburg
large numbers of people‘htul congregated at the
depots with the object of obtaining a glance at
the box containing theremains'of the illustrious
dead. At York and at Harrisbnyg especially irmr,
mem crowds-filled thedepot and lined the side-
walks in thevicinity. In the latter city the bells
of the various churches and the public buildings
which contained them tolled solemnly on the ap-
proach of the train, and continued until its de-
parture. At Marietta and. Columbia, the first
towns in Lancaster county through which the
train passed, similar demonstration.s of respect
were manifested.

A few miles west of this city the outer box, en-
closing the remains, was removed, and thebeauti-
ful coffin exposed through the open doors of the
car at Harrisburg. A number of citizens of Lan-
caster met the train and returned with it to this
city. At the depot a large concourse of people
had assembled, and the balconies and windows of
the neighboring houses were thronged with
-spectators. The• west end of the depot was
draped in sable trappings, the flags throughout
the city floated at half mast, and other emblems
of mourning were visible In the city.

The remains were,received at the depot by a
committee of citizens, and were escorted to the
late residence of the deceased, in South Queen
street, three squares from therailroad. The cof-
fin was conveyed in a beautiful hearse, and the
visitors, conveyed in carriages. Along theroute
of the procession thestreets were thronged with

• spectators„ many of them the -neighbors and
friends ofthe deceased, who keenly manifested
their sorrow in the loss of their great represen-

t tative. .

The coffin was placed in the parlor of Mr.
Stevens's late residence, where it, now•remains
under the watchful care of the colored iZottaves.
The funeral will take place on Monday, at two
o'clock P. M. Before that time, however, the
remains will lie in the Court house in this city,
so as to afford the citizens of Lancaster county
an opportunity to look for the last time upon the
features which have been so familiar to them for
the past twenty-five years, and which they will
never more behold.

The following is a repOrt of the resolutions of
a meeting held here to-night in the Court house:

/Whereas, It has pleased Divine Providence to
remove'lrom our midst !Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
the eminent and distiirguished statesman,Ihtf
learned, and eloquent counsellor, the- philan-
thropic,-benevolent and generous gentleman; it
is therefore, t •

Resolved, by hislellom-citizens inpublic Meeting
assembled,

First—That wer :citiz,entiof Lancaster, have re-
ceived with thu deepest4Snsibility and sorrow
the intelligence of the deatlt\ef our late fellow-
citizen, Hon. Thaddeus "Stevens:.

Second,That in the'deatll ofN,Thaddeus Stevens
thecity ofLancaster , as lostAS_ mostprominent
and distifignished‘citizen. '

Third—That the, eminent services rendered the
country by Thaddeus Stevens!-d.nring his long
course of.consistent eitizerushiP; hispatriotism
and fidelity in the dischargepf every public duty
entrusted to him; his euccestful advocacy of the
cemmortscheol system.. of the Commonwealth;_bis-deternalbedi oppcisitiOn to ,evory-- grade—ot
tyranny; his earnest sympathyfor the oppressed-
of all nations; his unceasing efforts for, the pro-
tection ofAmerican-labor and industry; his watch-
fulness and care for the .interests of the poor;
his love of juaticUand hie'benevolenceand open-
handed charity, so frequently bestoWedFwhen--and wherever wanted, entitle him to the honor,
reverence, and gratitude of his fellOW-cillzens.Fourth—That all citizens are requestedtoattend,hisfuneral: 9n,,lkiondaY,!arid -gonop,
MayorSanderson, toquoist mil . places of, brvalurass:-toihuclosedon.,Mouilayirt ,two oielockyand-ion_
the remainder of the day.

The resolutions were adopted. 7-1 ,tr:, ,

------33rieft.addrettaunivereitherrmadeJarCian'arat.L_
W. Fisher, Hon. Edward McPherson, A. H.Hood;,Esq„ and Q;".J. 'Dickey,. Esq., in wlitch the
public and private virtues of the deceased were
appropriately referred to. The remarks of Mr.
McPherson. who was in. daily contact -with the
Greatpornmoner for the last three or four years
of- 11114,11f§,-were-listened: to=witit_the:clolest at-

te—dff3on :by', the :assemblage. The obsequies.on
Mcindar evltidtttlXtlgoVA.Of;.,a,werr.eol.l3.44l
character, and the 'funeral be one of thelargest
ever witnessed in thiscity.

• ,

, The ous societies,-organizatkins..;edrica-
tfoualJuatßationsc.tbe.:municipal authorities._
trades. &C., - of -the city-and -neighborhood- are
-niaking preparations tol.ako part.,/n accordancewith the wishes of •ittf: 'WS" remains willbo interred in Shreiner's- Cemetery, a small batcarefully kept enclosure for the- burial of, thedead, in- the torthweaterri tertian of %the- Chi/.%he cemetery is very-plain,-and- contains no
costly. monuments, but is juit such .a place asWould, berme:Use:With.' 'the Imbstentlitieus habits
of the Great Commoner were heyet living.

The Committee'of Arrangenients la composedof tlio'follci*lxiggentlenten:
Es q., Dr. J. Aug. Ebler, Robert A. Evans,Roland
H. Brubaker, Col. Wm:L. Bear, GeorgeCalder,
Gen.lleorgo Steinman, ; Henry
Ham A. Morton, Isaac Dliter."Colehel William B.
Fordney, Daniel G.-Baker, Esq., J. W. F. Swift,
Esq.,, Captain, Jamesa". Rieksecker and Jorge,
Black, Re0;" =l.

, • The Committee -on Invitationsis as follows:
Walter G. Evans, Esq., John M:Alweg, Esq., E.
H.'Yundt, Esq,i William P. BrAntou fond-David"
Bair, Jr. c; . '

The latter committee have issued the follow-
ing:

o obsequies of the late Ron. Thaddeus Ste-,
vend will take phievon Monday, the 17thinstant;
at two d'elock•P. M., from his late residence on

' South QueenStreet., The Gdveraor..heads of de-
partmentsi, Justice„ end. Judges:9f the Se-preinii" CoVt, and School Department of theCointtionWetatil,',-coentY' superintendent,' diree-'
tore'and, teitchers ot-rthercity and county ,of Lau.'
daster,';altimnl and pittilla of the High School:of
Lanesste-rOtY, the trustees, faculty -1414 d sialle„tsdi Franklin-Red Marshall,CQl e go, BUR"Of LLW' O4 4*.leroville'brormalSchool; And 'Other 'iirgenikso!
dons attiebs, are invited to attend. ' Organ=
feed hodlei intending to participate will notify
the Chief -Marshal, Major Charlea.6l. Howell.

innAndreae'trove tpe Gavernor.
The Governor has just Issued anaddress to the

people of.,Pennsylvanla,entodying an order as
follows:

• ExEctrtivn CIWIBER, ElArensurrno, Ang.
!ha re'olile Pentuylacinftuw-The

death of the, oldest memberof thaTermsylvania
delegation in•Qmgreas. Thaddens•Steveus, is an
event which to.dayshronds,"tile Commonwealth,
in gloom. Thought ''not"a native Or the State,
TbaddeusStevenit's mostearnest efforts were al-
ways devoted to its interests and glory, and' 'file
name will ever be associated with all that isgreat
in theprogress of the Ittattnertei of a century,
as well as all tbat pertains 'to statesmanship in
the struggle to , preserve ,anti, perpetuate,. theAmerican Union- ,

The people of Pennsylvania owe to the en-
larged statesmanship 'of Thraldom Stevens the
initiationof a system of public 'improvementel,
which has sincedeveloped the' vast ,_resources' ot
the State andrendered Re prosperity a subject of ,
wonder and admirntion. To his.,wisdom,.

and'
liberality we are Indebted for our present • mag-
nificent system offree sebool education,by which
the children of the,`poor are-enabled to reach a
degree of Cultivationbeyond WWIIthe wealthiest
and mend favored of other lands cannot go.

As a mernberof the Convention,whlch revised
theState Conatitutiont as a Representative in the
lower branch of the Leglelature, and as a Canal
Commissioner, the late Thaddeus Stevens dis-
played the same great, abilities, which distin-
.guitheli ,him se:a juristin.AbilighestconsKIMIl.
as a leader in the councilsof the nation.

The memory of the,services, of the Illustrious
dead, of his-many grand traits of character, of
his great and cultivated intellect, of his irreaisit-
ble abilities as a juristamid as alegislator, andof
his generous and munificent charities, ?will never
die. It will survive the recollection of man, and
forever live in, the records of ourcourts, our State
and NationalLegislatures; in the history of our
country, to which he was so"ardently attached,
and-in the hearts of his countrymen, whomhe so
immortally honoredand so faithfully served., •

It is directed that all the departments of theState Government be closed after 12 o'clock on
Monday next; that the NationalFlag be displayed
at half mast at the same time on all the public
buildings of the State. Joint W. Guam.

tig) I ,101q.:1

SCOTLAND IN THE FIELD

THE TENTHANNUM. CELEBRATIO

Philadplphia Calfoprdtm Club
Nrrt.T., n-ELD 4er

OAKDALE PARK.

ON MONDAY. AUGUST 17=.

All who desire a dare pietism° will'find this the beat
opportunity ever afforded to the public of tbla city.

ThO Games ARE OPEN To ALL 0011PETITOR3, and will
comprise Feats of Strength. Eiwiftneas. etc.. and will a.
the same time affordamusement of the moat varied and
entertaining character.

Splendid accommodations for Dancing.
Muck by McClurg's Liberty Cornet Band, Finnic'

Brass and String Band, and the Pipers of the Club.
Groundscan bo reached,by the Germantown Railroad.

from Ninth and Green streets, hourly, after 830 A, P.!.
and by the Fourth and Eighth Streets Passenger Can
every few minutes.

Carriages will enter the grounds by gate off German
town road.
Admission to the(Irons&

ChU dram ...........

Ticketa to be had of members of the Club and at the
gates on day of Games. aul3-3t.

INiI;WEiiEiERM;IMI
LESSEES.. .
MANAGbitS

srN-N ar CO
JARRETT At PALMER

MONDAY EVENING, August 17,
Will be produced for the first time in Philadelphia tho

grand Spectacular Extravaganza of the
WHITE FAWN,

With all the original SceneryProperties. Costumes,
Jewelsand Armors from'Nlblo's Garden.

New York. which cost upon
its production .

$lOO,OOO.
Upon its original production the cast will embrace the

-beet operatic and dramatic talent In the country.
The bullet will comprise _

JARRETT & PALMER'S
COMBINED PARISIAN 'A OUND inENNIESEBALLET

'IRPSS.
Thd Sale of Seats will commence Saturday morning.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Begins at 8 o'clock.
THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. August lb. 1868,

J.E. MoDONOUGH'S BLACK CROOK,
Third appearance of the celebrated

STAR PREMIERE.
MDLLB ERMINA VENTITROLE,

From JarrettA Palmer'a Troupe, Niblo's Garden.
And triumphant success of the

GRAND PARBsIENNE BALLET TROUPE.
k THE GREATEST EOMBINATION OF ARM rts IN

TSL COUNTRY
MDLLEB. VENTUROLE, DIANI, LEAH, j'ENDEL,
ALEXANDRENA, ALBERTENE, BARETTA AND
.PANZRIA.

THE ORIGINAL FRENCH CAN-CAN,
CIAPE ISLAND.—THEGREAT CARNIVAL, OF 1868
k) GrandFancyDress, Calico and Citizens' Dress Ball 4
combined, will be given in the Monster Ball Room at the
'Sea Breeze Rouse, Cape island, on Saturday Evening
A ugust 16 1868. The Ball Room will be illuminated andsplendidly decorated forthis great Fete.

MARKHASSLER,
Directing Manager.

Tickets admitting one gentleman and two ladies, Five
Dollars. Extra Lady's ticket. One Dollar. Tickets for
one gentleman. ThreeDollars. • aulltl6

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTSCHESTNUTCHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 .M. toGreatM.

Benjamin Weet'e Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

J029-tfstill on exitibition.
WOWS AMERICAN VARIETY TDEATRE.
.1: EVERY E'VENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.
In GrandBallets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Bongs. Dance'Gymnast Aot%Pantomime%&c.- -

DIVIDEND ' NOTIOER.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD1104r, COMPANY. Office 227 South FOURTH StreetPIIILADELPIIL4 June 2.6th. 1803.DIVIDEND NOTICE. • •

The transferbooks of this Company-will be closed on
TUESDAY. June 20th, and be re-opened on THURSDAY,
July 16t14,18€8.

A Dividend of Five per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National. and
Statetaxes, payable in Common Stock on and after July
10th to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on the books of the Compel*, onthe 80th inst. All payable atthim office,

18.'BRADFORD.
Treasurer.._jeM,Z3as

BL&TEBB AND STOVE*4
• TROMM3 E aFe lpidNi.ea 8

ws do ThNo,iittP aiant?OvositaUnitair
141itifaCtUrel7,•

EMELAYSiti%'

-
- And othar unalan` for Antbracite.Bitsuninona Wouu phig.

WA.RIK4.I.RLERTENA.OOIIrorWarman _Public a d-Private
BEGUYXZELYI,_ TORE.

_OOO/4?.t:IWSG ?WHOA

PECANB.-10 BARRYTAI Nr.W 0110 P TEXASpecan Stet'of the Union:- jedd
for ease by J. B. 019881ER l9i 00..108 south Delaware
11TOUCLO.

NAVAI., STORES.

NAVAL STORES,-200 BARRELS No: 1 ROSIN; 50barrels Palo Rosin-.8, 00 -barrels -Noil-Rosnt;100 -bar-
rehiPrinte White' Spirits lurpontine: 84 barrels North
Carolina Tar ; 212barrels Anchor Ship Pitch.

For saleby - - EDW.;H. ROWLEY. -
ttoB . No. 16 SouthDelaware avenue:,

ROBIN OH, ANDVARNISH.,3S.OOO GALLON:4.I6TRUNmainoil; .4,000 gala, .9dran Rosin On; 4000 gals. ad,
Borin Oils 9,600 gals.,4th run itoain LEW 'Barnum-FrightVan's Forhaliiby7;EDWARD H. HOWLBit.sniff.': ' No. 16Sonth'nelaware &chime:

e : EsCOTTOCOI..POR NoND FOR
sale lay COCHRAN. RUSSELL MrthFront

street.jy27 tf
ITLW—L6OO-GALLS._,NAT. WINTER WHALE OIL;.%boado. Ext. Bch& do. 800 do. Sperm ,_•50 do. No. I

Lard do. "20 do No. 0 do.. Forsale by. COCHdAN. RUS-SELL d Uo., 22 North Frontstreet. • jrntf
A. A :l : I I 0,--

tine; 100 .0. H. Pitch; 0. Wilmington, ar. For saleby COCHRAN. RUSSELL A;00..AN...Frput. etmetjy.4l.tr

CIIALR-45 TONS OF CHALK. AFLOAT. FOR SALE
DYE.A. BOUDEE diCO.. Dock Itreat Wharf. 1910 4t

.50 Cents

.25 Ceuta

: swfEe':óulDl
lrox; Bistori LiveitatiPaitittheitneßMOßlGpu.o/1 , • •

tiae.b corlbOrre of•MO • ttabdair
'.110)1tWWtrois,'(iiptaln- taket:

' JiAzoinAtiobans, Capisi, P.,11.
,Noll-n*44 1. WWI. Captain 011E1 •

ThrN9REt Orrr on,Tuesday. Ang: Mat10 LPL
trat.BublAN an naturdar. An 15. ase P.51.
rjbell eZdStelimagy" I

1117 1=aWyr ontnelertrFrobbtfarrowel iblErmd Bostonbut dorllateh•Frobittt toretifor an poudo In_ :Ow Ibblawd and fort.
warner aa•dirooted,_ bnursztoo.N. • . • • •.or irribbl or romagofr.‘

„. or anoammodstlonal11551/kr' /3324 WIN.OOII 00. ' •
za.TEOr • ; • .IwB Soonmobworoarena&

ass‘M.J_•t,
.- atMPttlLADfEL•ffiitllifi47llllol) AND NORff l uNio TO T*Et: t , • : 4

At Nocratfirem Pais '
" :P. RPwee 4IIEANIERT 'OWLTLIRO IXwasa40. a_aoliaa RICIORLPTS to 4411pgrit .a lir Norm end .tltti '.1, ; •a via Rea Ain

142.02= 1141e—Mlulonr imerg VinktrZlennossee Air-
_

and Rich= and DanvilleRAFTIMIWAN 0141ILEAINI litMarThe regularity, s et',an premkor_ Uderoute eoia,mend itto thevrts the ;nett ilantaMe meal= 1errrYing lio thlui"PloruwwPueonuniadV.l drayage. at AM, exPellietraruder. !
' s 181:434. trY=l=ol/4 1r ig '

• I .
• mix ii. M, a 00.

, , 14 Northand tiou WhiniszrP.ROJIMICLA•Askill atRichmond and Po
T.r.mowDotala tith. Aunts at Nati e

4-ff'Ir iIOadT4WIRIEW•

12' • • =is ISSOUTH WHANVES.The JIINLATA will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS.via HAVANA, pn ,&isnot —.at 8 -Olin'sA.
Who JUNIATAwill sail hubl SEW OELEA.Ne, VIARAMAN& on Auplat--. 3

_The TONAWANDA will sail FOE SAVANNAH onflainrcin. Aunst 14114at 8 o'clOok, A.. M. •
The WYOMING will MelEllOg NAVANHAII onEiatnrdaV.Augustls. •
The F/ONEMIV:111 nil roe •VM.49NGTON. N. (L.

on Tbursdi_v_Au t2p, atliO'oJ
Throach o 'Ledins and Pauses Ttfleibsold tomapointMalNo. 814 Sou *arsAvesta

"V"ltiglitiMianitt ? • 1r UNE. .
FEENDRICH It1n5.it,i,r1.,.......4.,....... ar. linordo
STABS AND BT z... ........,.rPe Rohm

laierestestUel.._8" 'WI 'or w•7litia every
1 The pSTABS AND 15121,D1E8.Etolmeekroutor,

still sail or mavens on Tuesday utorolzo,July81st.st8 Wax*. - - .wayPaosEHILVIIIIS. $4O. .

No t received otter El
For or yoniasha WATIVONitBONS.'lie orthDelaware amnia

Itati N OTI OE. •ViaDale YORE,
CUM.

• EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The SteamPropellers of 'the lathe leave Dolly fromMetwharfbelow Market street. .- - -

THROUGHIN24 HOUR&Goods forwarded by all the Linea &coins out of New
York—North, East and Weet—ftee commiselon.Freight receivedatour tumid low r

y
ates.

WX. P. CLYDE & eq.,
JAB. DAND. Agent,l4 South warms. PhiledelPhin.

11.9Well street, coon Booth, Nerw York. tahl9.ol

421u.. ,)3titixissvisliremAiawl4,
Chesapeake and Delaware Gantt- with emsnations at Alexandria from the niest Elt,o.t, route for

Lynchburg. Bristol, Stioxvilla, Nashville.Dalton and the
outhwest.• Steamers leave recolarly trom the that wharf abovMusketstreet. every naturday et_ - - - -

Freight received daDy. Wet. I'. CLYDE& CO..
- 14North and SouthWharves.

J. D.DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.EI,DRLOCIE CC« Amt. at Alezandr* 17tetithe, gel&

FOR. ANTWERP—PETROLEUM.The British apip Santpasell. Captain Mc
, .ALP/N, is now above port for,

felotbt orplume. apply to WO & CO.. No. 121.Walnut street.-
Astinthi.. l A VIP ITO . • *. aqz NO. "pi

load at Charlarton for Phlladelptda. Übe=Mgfreights paid and dmatch given. Apply
Edmond A. Bonder dr Co.. 3 Dock steel wharf. je.

itg.)-. FOR ANTWERP.THE FIRST-CLOS SHIP' "GRAHAM'S FOLLY" is now loading for. Ant-
marp. having a large portion of her cargo en-

gage& Will have quiet &moltenFor freight. Relinedoil only, apply to WORKMAN & CO., =3 Walnut
treet. aul2 tf

FOR ANTWERPI`lPETROLEUM
line Britleh bark "Bloadden."2.l%—n,Tiliraster; having a larg wirtion of hercam engad, will have quick despatch! For balance of

freight applygto PETER vougin tw. FM:M.III Walnut

NOTIOE—FOR EW -YORK. VIA
Delaware and RaritaNn Cansl--dwifteureTrausPortatlon ComPartY—DestatrE aad

dwiftenre Lines.—eflurbusiness by thew Lines will bere
Junked an and after the 19th of March, For Praha:it.which will be taken on accommodating 'tetme, apply toWM. 2d. BALED diCO.; '122 Hornig Wnary4Se. tf

DELAWARE• AND :CIOMPEA3IRSteam 'row-Boat Oomnany.--Idrastowed between Philadelplda, Beni ore,
Havre-de-Grata, DelawareLlty and intonnedlaripointaWM. E. CLYDE & CO., Agmba_ Capt. JOUN COILLIN, Snet Mee; 14 A;Wbarver4 Phan,- ' el&

CAUTION.—ILL PERSON'S :AM LIEREBY CULtibved age net harboting or treatingany ofthe brewof the Brig Chief,. ktartaby Matter. as no data of theircontracting will be paid bycaptain or. cotudg.nrea.
jy22lf ' Gonalgaees,

NMOTICE.--CONSIONEES OF MERCHANDISE OF
Br. brig Chief, Oarsbymaster. from Leghorn. will

please attend to thereception of their goods. The vesselwill comment* discharging under general order.onFill•
DAY, A. M., 24th trust, at Baneom street wharf. Beitufl•kill when all geode not permitted will besentto thepublic oboes. WORKMAN 4.100...1y24 tf 123 Walnut street.

ALL PERSONS ARE THEREBY cetTionn
againet trusting any frome crew of the .131iRehhark Ada, Murphy, master. Liverpool, se no debts

of their contracting will be paid by either the captain
or conrigneta. .PETER WRIGtiT d: SONS, 115 Walnut
street. battf

A PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
Jo& against treating any of the crew of the Br. Bark John
Eine. Melvin, roaster, from Liverpool, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by either the Captain or Con.
eignees. PETER. WRIGHT it SONS, No. 115 Walnut
etreet. Dad!

NOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OE MERCHANDISE
London.k SARAH A. DUMAN, Perm Master.

from will please attend to the reception of their
goods. The vessel will commence discharging at Race
street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A.M., 9th inst., whenall,coods not permitted will be sent to
the Public Stores, WORKMAN dt CO, 123 Walnut
street, Consignees, JyZtf

I'INUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBIDAJ harboring or trusting any of the crew.ofthe Norwegian
hark Andrea!, CayiainDahl, as no debt of their contract-ingCO.will be paid by captain or ageagents. WOßK.llAN
&

CIALITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAT.T-
V tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crow
of the N. G.shin Neptune. Dineke, muter; as no debtsVfiglettedgadif&g.,wlll be paid eb ga tpta C°lllWtt
f lAUTION.—ALL PERSONS 'ARE HEREBY CAU•

tioned against tmsting or harboring any of the crow
of the N. G. chip Electric, Jung% maetor, as no dobh3 ofW contracting will be.paid by captain or coneignee.
WORKMAN & CO., 123Walnut teavet. . jyt.tf
fiAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAM

tionod against trusting orharboring any of the crew
of the N. o.hark Geestemunde,M. Mikan, roaster. as nodebts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con.
eignees. WORKMAN et CO.. I.Td Walnut street. jyltf
CIAUTION,ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY. CAII.
Vtioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
the bark SARAHA DUDMAN. Perry. 'master.from Low
don, as no debtsof their contracting will be paid by CaP•tain or consignees. WORIC3iAaI a CO.. Consignees.

HARDWARE.
I.)ODGERS,' AND WOBTENHOLISPB - POCKETMiIVES. PEARL and STAG HAND) Ps. of beauti
theRODGERS* and WADES BOWSER'S, and

CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. SOISSORS
[N CASES of • the finest onality.Razors, Riolvm,Soissors
and Table Cutlery.Ground and Polished. EAR HISTRU-
MENTS of the most_approved construction to assist the
bearing. at P. MADsIIRA,B, Cutler and Surgical Infra
meat hisiker. lib Tenth Street.below Chestnut. awl tt

WINES, MQUOBSi,Acc.

BENEDICTINE. LIQUEITB,
Deo MoinesBenedictine deI,,,Abbaye de Fecamp, (France),

Cnracao 'lmperial, Itninten Rummel, French Bitters.,
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and, other Wince and
Cordials.. '

C. DE GAUGUE itC CO:_
General Agents and Importers for the . United States and

No: 8 Winkle street,
New York City.Jel74r.f,to,3itt
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ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CILTREVENIr.

TMINTY-Ayr. REASONS

WHY

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,
\ •

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

ShouldRead and Advertke in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT

1. It is strictly a Commercial raper.
2. It contains reliable MarketReports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a

the otherdaily or weekly papers.
6. It contains the beat Ship Rows.
7. It contains a list ofall vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of allvessels on the way to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. Itmakesa specialty ofallCommercial News
11. It makes a specialty of all 011 News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and SilverMining News.
13. It has special MarineReporters.
14. It has racy localand biographical sketches.
15. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations

• 17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum,
Trade.

18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of
the condition of the Banks.

, 19. It contains theAnnual Reports of all the
Railroad Companies.

20. It contains the Annual Reports of theIn-
surance Companies.

2L Itcontains several columns of Commercial
Items condensed from original sources.

22. It containsa list of the BANKRUPTS, the
munesind theamount due each creditor.

23, It contains Sketchis which instruct and
amuse the clerks. •

24. It isnot a partisan,paper.
25. IT IS ONE'OFTHE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD 1

Ptzbliahed even. Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241. I:kick Street,

S'SILLDLLPHIAi

.19mikm,iml.,ErktimFumlr,,zon

vice little programmefor Canada. The -Pleased--
nets of royalty; and sristmracyare, clearly de-
monstrated, itwill Observed
"A Throne,—with its titles andplaces and gifts,

ApeeTaKe, a.C9urt, and all parties made ono •
By livaltdwholesoine romatice, tlutfuplifts
.And quickens a Nation its new race to run,—
This, this is the plan to make Canada strong,

10keep ber united end English andfree, • .
Toeaveterat once from unneighborly Wrsvng,

And s:tart her aright both by land and by sea:
"We could not protect her, should perils assail;
k Herself must provide bothithe spear and -the

shield,
Our distant defending would certainly,fail,

Three-thousand-miteabsence is too far afield;
Tbat frontier so vast might bb hard frozen in

While foes were close by and all friends far
away,

And if in the light she would go In and win,
, Herselfmust in chief be her etrength._ and her

"Let,England attract to now hordes inthe West
(By land she might grant, or unrented may

lend)
Her emigrant poor insuch bounty well-blest,

Onthe good feud al rule, 'What you hold you
defend;) , .

Let Canada's Magnates be honored and raised,,Witiandrank as thechiefs of their race;
Let patriot zeal be promoted and praised,

And the nameof each lordship be &tied to a
Place-

("Toronto, Quebec, Montreal and St. John's,Hamilton, Halifax, Ottawa,—these,With scores oflike names, pad as rich in great
Sons,_

Might yield them their titled la varied. degrees;
Let the duke and theearl and the baronbe there,

Each in the justgrade of his wealth' and his
worth,

And the people'sfree voices be glad to declare
iNho best should be ranged with the nobles of

"As War with his laurel was eager to deck
For conquests of old each illustrious name,

As Brock of Niagara, Wolfe of griebee,
Arc throned on their coltimns, high trophiedin fame,— , • •

Bo Peace has hervictories too, and accords -
Her olives andpalms to the patriot band,

Whom Canada claimsfor her heroes and lords
Round a Prince of the Blood as theKing of her

land.

"And an Ordeifor Canada well might be. found
In &star, or a cross, or a badge, or a name,

To win ber respect from the peoples arougd,And cheaply reward ,the first heirs ofttrfame:
So, her King, well surrounded by commons andpeers,

With millions or mires to grant to free men,
Will. prosper, till Earth shall have ended 'her

,years,
And stand as the child of Old England till

then I"

A BOBIEJSTIC DIFFIOVILTY.

BYJolts QUILL.

There has been a magnificent row at our
house; and the way it happened was this: I
wasout oftown on business for a week, and
..when-lreturned-my wife, instead of greeting
me with a bland smile and loving kiss,
,looked mad enough to snatch the few re-
maining hairs off 'of my finely-developed
bead. I felt that there was going ..to be a
riot, and so "I disposed of my supper in
silence, while the partner of my miseries
sat there scowling at me as if she would
like to commence hostilitW at once with the
tea-pot.

When wereached theparlor she said:
"Sit down ; I have something to, say to

you." -
I sat down. She looked at me a minute,

as if she were trying toselect the most forci-
ble language with which to expressherself
and then she went in asfollows :

"So'Mr. John Quill, I've found your out,
_have I? I've been suspecting for some time
that you wereplaying the hypocrite, but I'd

- ho idea yon were such a perfectly scandalous
wicked old reprobate as you are. Ijust give
you notipe that you and I have got to part. I
won't live another day with a wretch who,
if he had his dues, would be in the peni-
tentiary for lite. Yes, in the penitentiary,
you abandoned old villain,. and I've a great
notion to go to work and scratch your eyes
outas it is.

"Here's a lot of letters that came here, de-
tected to 'J. Q.'—oh! that's you; you needn't
deny it d.l opened them, and its' well I

Idid, for 've discovered your villainy. Now,
I'd just like toknow whatthis means. Lis-
tento this, will you?"

"ILn. J. t;1,.--Dear Sir: I saw your ad-
vertisement in this morning's daily Globe,
in which you say that you are anxious to
open a correspondence with a young and
lovely woman with a view to matrimony.
You describe yourself as young and hand-
some, with a dark brown beard, and a com-
fortable competence. That has always been
my beau ideal of a husband, and I love you
very dearly. lam 22, a perfect blonde, and
my friends say lam pretty. Let me hear
from you right away. I will exchange pho-
tographs. Your devoted,

" SMITIIERS2
"There, Mr. Quill; I'd jest like to know

what you've got to say to that! You adver-
tise for a wife! You! with one wife and
nine children already. It's perfectly ontra-

.geous! And 'you call yourself young and
handsome, with a face that would disgrace a
yellow monkey on a stick! 'Dark brown
beard, indeed! You with, a few straggling
red hairs planted around on your skin, and
dying for want of companionship. You just
dare to send your photograph• to that impu-
dent woman, and lit spoil, that countenance
ofyours worse than it is now. I'll—"

'But, Mrs. Quill, I nevereven heard of—'
"Oh, don'tattempt to deny it! You caul

make me believe vim didn't do it, for here's a
worse one. Just tell me what- this means, if
you please. Listen:

"'Bra: In this morning's Globe I see a
"personal" signed "J. Q.," in which you say
that "if the young woman in black, who
noticed the gentleman in' the Blank street
omnibus yesterday and at whom he winked
three times, will • drop a line to 404 Jones's
avenue, she will hear ofsomething to her ad-
vantage.' " ‘Nowaiir, lam that lady's brother,
and 1distinctly inform you that if I get my
hands on you I'll make mince meat of you in
less than a minute, you contemptible rascal.
And if I ever hear of you winking at her
again, I'll punch your head in such an effec-
tual manner that you will never ba able to
openYour eyes again.•

lIWM. W. MIILB.RADY.
"Now that's nice, ain't it, for you to go to

winking your great ugly eyes at respectable
women in omnibuses, and then advertising
them ? I wish her brother would tackle you.
I wish he would flog you within an inch of
your life; and I'd help him, too, you shame-
less old villain. The gallows is tJo good for
you ?)'_

"Mrs. Quill, this is perfectly ridiculous. I
neverwinked at a woman in an omnibus in
all toy born days. I" -

"Oh! of course not. I knew you'd deny
it. I knew you would add falsehood to your
other crimes. But that's- not---all.— --Here'ssomemore evidenceofyour villainy. Td like
tollimiLhowAttiallappenethto ome-here-if

. you never advertised for a wife ?"

"'DEAREST J. Q.: In answer to your ad-
verlisement fora wife, I would say that I
think I would nit you exactly. I have long
wished to unit my destiny With one 'who

-7 9 uhr-Vraily--A
would be congenial and, that:I could yield to

yotony Issas.noblest.devialon,.<inepotir..
lout myakil ,tilitior4endoitpakegoim,at,,,,your
fee 7:. --fortf;:years- of: age,7bur: still

ilovely;:and I could bringyou a wealtkpf
Affettion that amere childha girl

bek WcajAble send my OutOrakb-.l.ll.carltit, let me hear fromyou,,right soon.
" 'YOUT own fonq,..te .or.,"I suppose you do, ow anything about

that. The nasty,.btizen huzzy! Sent her
picture, too, and it'B7,Just as hideous as you
are. Tbe scragglo)ecked, wall-eyed old
maid! A nice time you'd have with her.
Ain't you ashamed 61' yourself to be adver-

t Using for a wife before I'm dead! Ifyou had
any decendy..iyau'd'get dOfirie on. lour knees
and beg' my pardon, you hardened sinner,
you!"

"Pshawl,lfra. Quill, you're. crazy.
you'l don'tknow anything abont—"

"Oh, yet, I supposeyou think I am going'
to believe you. But I ain't. •Km going to
sue for a divorce, and go out bib the world
with my childrento earn, a living. Sir, I
won't live any longer with a gambler—yese a
vile and wicked gambler, and I'll prove it.
Listen to this:

"'Dunn OLD BOY: It's all mime., 'I think
I have spotted the chap that did you Out..of.
that $260.at,faro Oleothernight.• .He is to
stool-ptgeon and s tbine- If you :=choose a
put the police on him_ think .he will dis-
gorge. I have just settled old Smithey's bill
for that ;genie ;, copper. Send me around
your' half ($25) as soon as possible. 'Yours,
till deep.

PREPAZED BY '

GRIMAULT & CO.
alembti •11toft rrißeea

• •

Ifoi 45 -Rue do Richelieu, Pagia.

•SOIMBLE *Iii[OETUATE .0/E"':IUWI9
By D.;'Doctiar itr,Gx

Aceordiu- tri th o ono he `mem no of th e Paris4 pint " .14
Academy of Medicine,: this article is superior to all the
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees best with the
stomseh, never causes coltiveness ; it contains the eh).
melts of theblood'and the osseous frame,..and succeeds
where other preparations fail. such asVallet's Pine.'Van
reduced by hytrogen, :betide of iron, and ferrusinous
mineral water. (inc tablespoonful of the solution or tamp
contains -three gratna off•ailltio!';lrop.. pleyitro Dom

• ',P
ChEldrenNi Dlseuses—lodlgpit,Syrup of

,
..sose.Sadlih.i. . .

''

' • isrep i4l4 by°riming*,Co, t.'41111:, i;4: . :,z,,

wifiliThis syrup contains iodine. combined . thti Moo of
watercress. boned adbir" inid,scurip 'in which
iodine and sulphurexist .naturally and or. 1.semen itbran excellent substitute forrod -liver o • w lob's gams,
rahy supposed to owe its anent)"to the presence ot iodine..
Tim TedizM byrnp, of,f 3 oteeradbib, ins Plant, PrOductriostiathfatiory results -administered tErebildren glitter-
ingfrom iympbatiero. rachitism,congestion of the glands
of the reel", in* the velsiopp ..mottejiiktbe faceso fro •

quent dusk's' infettle3: 'it is else the .sasecteineely for the
first stage or Consumpti! n. Being at once tonic and de•
punitiveto .it excite!. theapp,Opretiostaildigetttien.and

stores the tissuestheir naturelenrages. andY-;vigor.

Dr•DiiiiDu itlssontsDigestve Lod

~; ~, >; `? "TOR-RP844,,
"And that's what you do with your money,

is it? Gambling with thieves and-murderers,
and eating game kippers; while your poor
wife and ,children are starving to death at
home, mithetit sk decent sad) of. clothes at
theirbacks! That's whyyou never have any
money. Faro, indeed! You ought to be
ashamed ofYourself! I:*ditdei you dare to
look me in the face. Who is Bob Riley, I'd
like to imow2 %bid ahandened Stoniillrel,
dare say, who ought'to be in jail. -But it's all
over. I'm detet.mmed. to luxe a man who
squanders his money among thieves, , and
winks atwomen "enritdbiuisear—

zetitesit)Cshe`Allfialinel.actateir.ri
The Alf aline Lactates exercise, the most beneficial in'

fluency ,eve;.the derargementa of IdigeatlOuileitner by
their. peculiar action on the muccous membrane of the
itcmach: orby affording'to-the latteribtoughtheir ccimf.blnation with the saliva to • the gastric asupply of
Lactic so..d. whithAllXruyillit, Frimcb WagPhyalolo.gide admit tdhe'an essential principid o dlgeition. Forthe information of those Jvitoanay Abo without medical
advice, it may be stated - intre' that the symptoms of ini-
tiated digestion are: . Ileadachef pain in. the forehead.hendmania. gastritlat'gaMisighto mraulte,lwind inthestomach and bowel 4 toes ofappetite, emaciatioft; Ilse;

DJARAFFB OF TEE OREBT. •
BFrup •of Hypoplitospbigii

-Gthmudr& Chemiste,
Aryruneompounded with this new salthasbeen ham•

ducsd byDr. Churchill, for the treatment of.,pulmointrY
phibl4s,, Recent trials madeAtha Broaraton Columnw.
tiol7l liospital. an institution pespeciailyi devoted to the
treatment of discount,.of the chest, have abundantly, de.
penetratedthe absolute necessity of, obtaining .this 'now
therapeutic agent in the mostperfectlyPure and naturalcondition., Each :table spoonful •of sYruperne,four
gralmrof perfectly rune hypophosplute of , e; and
coropotrnded by Grimault& Co, of Parts thethe syrup
isthe only preparation which awarders to the medical
profeesion all. the properties• required in. this v,alaaulemedicine. •

-.
,

DIARREITA;.‘ DEHANGEMR.W OF TAR,
• • STOMA(IL •-; :

GRunr.a.vur co'og tivaurtitivi.
This natural vegetable production.Parieetir innOCUMIA.

43011J:wen loneu4l.l4.Brasil with the.nUP Oftallteta.". *AAyetuidYfoidisnlicen,sick:headache.. dysentery:And all -
disorders proceeding, from derangement of the stomach j
orbowela. This powder js indispensable for all families.
andfar wore efficacious than opium and the sulmitrate
of bismuth.

-''Mrs: Quill; be "reatonable. There's some
ridiculous mistake here. :Upon 'my word,

"And that ain't the worst of it. Here's-a
letter directed to you in.your fall name. And
so it appears that you have deceived another
woman and made her believe that you area
single manThis is pretty now, isn't .It?
Listen to this, will you?

"'3lr Own DEAR= Low:: *here have ,
you been this long,sking time?' It seems years
since I heard from you. Why do you not
come toyour own Matilda and comfort her?
Ilotthe elegant diem-old ring iron t -nt' me.
It tsperfectlu beautiful, but I:_vale more
because it came from rim You know that
gold watch you gave me on my birthday?
Well, 1have broken the spring.' Come and
see me right soon. I want_ to talk to you fabout our marriage. I think it had better:
take place in October. , Come right away to ;
yoUr own 51Artr.E4.'

(1): 14 DEPtYr:
_.:-

IN PAMIR; at GEliiii4tßAT & call45rue de Richelieu

"There! that El a little too much for any
woman 'to bo2ar—.`yotur ,own Matilda!' 'What
business have you, got . with-a. Matilda, ,I'd
like, to know? I'll pull her .Ilidr out,for, her,
yes I will. Diamond rings and watches too
—while yourown fiunily want the neccua-
ries of life. I'll not Stand' it any longer. I'll
leave this house this very night. I'll—l'll'

"Btop a inoment, my Be calm.
Just let me see those letters a minute, will
you?" •

"Yes, look at,themi Look at that record
ofyour infamy! • I feel as if my hands were
soiled by touching them.''

"Hem! Well, my dear, I think you have
made an unnecessary_fuss. These letters are
not directed to me at all!"

!

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. cor. Tenth and 1111iii.sii, Eke,

de7e,9m

PURIFYING T

~f-T.l=tation this
ri(l.RI-Reg efther."l4marlY°Y3 11are truly marvelloua. ii

its cases9f SEYOfOIOIII
--where the -.Bittern
!situated withcorrup
ve"bern purified and Iy.it-.Surelnlous.affeo.,

end disorders, which
aggravated by the ecru.).

contamination until!
were:painfullyafflicting,
been radically -cured- in ;

l'isection of the country,
informedof its virtual

or uses r"fferoftiloris potion isrmeof the most desterictive enemies
ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of the.'
organism undermines the constitution, and invites the at:
Lacs, ofenfeebling. or fatal .diseases, without excitinga,
suspicion of itspresence,. Again, it seems to breed infect:
tirn throughout the; hodvariCthen., on somefavorable
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hideous
forms, either en the ern-face or among the vitals. Iathe
latter, tubercles may be suddenly deposited in the lunge•
or heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shown
its presence by ereptiona on the akin, or foul ulcer.
efforts ron some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional nee of a bottle of this SABRAPARELLA is advisable,even when no active symptoms of disease appear. Per.
sons afflicted with the, followmg complaints generally

, find immediate relief,and, at length, cure, by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA : Anemone's Fing, Roar on
EILYSIPELAII. TETTER, SALT ILLIMUId. SCALD READ, RlNG-
usenet Sone Errs, Song Emus, and other eruptions or
visible forme-of Boaormens 'disease. , Also in the more '
concealed forme; as DISPEPSLI, DROPSY. aRAET OfoEsen.
Frre, EPILEPSY. NEM/ALMA, and the various Bum-nous
affections of the muscular and nervous systems.

Srennis; or.VEKEBIAV and. Mssomust DISEASES are
.cured bylt, though a long time ,is required for subduing
thesis obstinate maladiesbyany medicine. - But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint,
LESOORMICKA or Wurrre,Uminve ELORILATIONSOIRdj Fir
meteDISEABES, are commonly soon relieveu arm ulti.
mutely cured, by its :purifying-and invigorating effect-
Atinutepirections fog each c see are found in our Al-
manac, supplied gratis

.
Rusemsrmis and Gotrr, when

caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, 'yield quickly., to . it, as also LIVER (;433P ,

et/a:via~.Tourtorrv,_ 'Catio)lB/1014 ;IsivLasisterromof the Lt, and j.kruinurz; when arising.,=as they oftendo,from the rankling poisons in the blood:
This SARSAPARILLA is n_peeat restorer for the strength
and-vigor of the syntem. whose who WS .LARGITIII and
LUrrtess, Dr.srounerrr, StexPLEl3B, and troubled with
Nstivone APrerarrafstoNs or Frans, or any of the affec.
Liens symptomatic of lA's-maims, will find immediate re•
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power upon

Preparedby Dm J. C. AYER di CO., Lowell. Mass.,
Practical andAnalOcal -Chemists.Sold by all Drug is everywhere. auStrf, ly

J. M. MARIS& CO.; Philadelphia, Wholesale Agents.

"What doyou mean?"
"Why, I mean that they are directed to No.

406,-the boarding-house nett door, and this
one, with the name In full, is for Mr. Jonathan
Quilp, who bas aroom there. They are all
for him, without a doubt."

"John! I—l—l--beg"--
Mrs. Quill could say no more. She burstinto tears, flung her arms around my neck,

and wept In the most affecting manner over
the back of my coat for three-quarters of an
hour. But I fully forgave her, and, at the
same time, swore an awful oath that that fel-
low quilp bad either got to change his name
or boarding-house; or die within the next
twenty-four hoot-EL

Marketstreet .

SAMUEL li.' WA, ACV. Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing. apparel, amid
nlit their rprponsibillty to OneHundred DoLlarain value.

All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the rink of the owner, unleea taken bile ecitet.

. . Generaleu teadent.Altoonaa/a.
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iirj.:AMEM{l3 0mm_m_.74 14,1"—rEmnsirtvif-isauazoliD AND PAN Of HOURS Wm=TR titan by COMPETLNIILLNER. •TRAINFairailtrifv the.,l lM, 91,
„Ream :MPreaDiErBG•C nin ugh uoPI37A to DINCINNATL...PinaerigiMA 1511,Ngentittrl2*, igliaroaniscalizio nibvanA4o3ll

P.Mloug.orr for 01N47NNAM.TRDIANAPOLISI,
. LOta,• 4! u?o,__Dffiumuluzigly= BUEILINa.AI,A DY .PA OMADA,_.•T arm eita wEET,.2io and gOuTu.*T"will Weldor; t Mk IogiTICAELTII .1rvis

jtV-ozo • EM= thantluilet,Ettcl==of
Tit EREao VERY P andCKTS "Via PAN. st TI 0hf.AV:.OOIINERNINTH aadommtuTsteeet4 •
1510- MARIErmustbet. llamas andrivntati.
Awl THIRTY.PIRirriuid IKARKETStreetniOrt11.1P: setrLL. GoalTicketAit. Pittatrargh: •

JOHNEL hirr lug% Gam Esava AiwziaBrnadwayalt .

gaIRS'READING' •RAIEROAD...--EICIREAT TRUNK,LINR: ilmot PhEs.•I ~0;;;••• delphLste the , Interiorof Pennaylva ,
0111 Susquehanna.. Cumbelland,‘ andYoming alleys, the_ North...Northwest and the Lana.

doi,SarninanArrangement ofPasasnser•Tralna Angara&
! andlo stseeta,'Phlltul_ph at 6 followingh urs: •

OItHING•ACCOMMO 7.00, Al M. forI; !Leading and allintermedfate and:Allentown.I, itetnnieg; leaves 'Reading 'atgal . &Marius.in,PMs, 1 at 9.15 P. M. - ' •

MOEN EXPRESEL-18.19 insM.for Reading. le:,
baneir,, Polar P'Grove, Ta n .le

t • 0. burY.L.W_PliamsPort.._Elmilaellochatter_,Ntagara
: ..• riku•Wilkesbarre,' PittstotwYork, CarlisWoOhm,-

belabor& ,er• . • .' The I=aaMHmastaw.nconnectsa.
at Beading with theEqpt Penn.

Eli= Railroad traim- lot- Allentown, Ac., 'and the*
• 16r.A.,,d.,connects with tte Lebanon. alley train, forburg, dte. ; at Port Clinton; with Catarrhal; 11.12,trains for Williamsport_ ,Leck-Haven.' Elmira, atHarrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,

and Schuylkill and Sueencharmatraina for Northumber.
REP :=3.l=resibturifiad'PhPthel gaelpVaeil44l3o.

P.M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. Ac., annect.

insAlLßeadine and thannbie-liailroad trains for Col-

TOWN • AbcpmmojAtiOir.:-.Lei.49.-' .00tas•
town at 45AM., dapping at intermediate stationitar.rives. InPhiladelpha; at 9,06A. M. Rearming -leaves Pkf.
ladelpida atAin arrives in Pottetown at 8.41P.M.Br:AGING 'ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading _at
7.20 A. MlstoffvesP itnVt all way station,; omat orals InMar
delphisa 10. A.

Rearming.leahiladelphia at 6.18 P. M.;arrives in
Beading at8.05 P. M.

TrainsforPhiladelata lcsve,uarnibMx# kb:l,A. M.
and Pottsville SOA. arriving in Phtladalp_his.
Leo H. Afternoon train* al 05Piand Pottsville at 2.48P, M.,1. arrsvatsua • '

Ilarriebtug accommodation 'Mayas :Reading at7.111 A.
M.., and liarrisbmg at 4.1.0,..P. M. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon AccodaUon. ,south: ,at,820 , M..
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9..16 P. M.

Minket train, with a Passenw otr attached, leaves
Philadelthiaat 12.46nocaiforPoaaville and all Way Ste.
times• leaves Pottsvilleat 7 .4. M.,,,f0r Philadebbiaand all

the above trains itnilitillyVittuniani eareeeted.
Sunday trains leave Potarme at ilt° A.,..M4 and Phila-

delphia at alb P. M. leaveThiladelphia ,for Reading at
200 A. M.,_.returning_from Rea_ dingat 4L96 P. M. .

CHESTER VALLEY ,RAILROAD,--"Pasearigons for
Downingtown end intermediate pintstake Clue7.80LEL.
E..46 and 4.30 P. M. trains from-rhlladelybia. returrieg
free Downingtownat 43.711A. M. 1.00 P. M. and 645 P. M.
,PEREIOMEN RAILRO--PAD.anungers for College-

ville take 720 A. M. and CO trains from Philade.l.0.27 149 •
M. , litage lines for various pointa In _Perkiamen Valley
connect with tasins at Collegeville.

NEW YORE EXPREI3I6._FOOII PTITSBURGH' AND
-THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M.. 6.00 and 8.110
PAL. paseing. Reading atil A. M., LEO and 10.10 P. M.. and •
connect atHaWsburg with Perettylvanat and-Northern
CentralRailroad Exprees Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago,
Willialnetrert. Elmira. Baltimore. ae
~Betturving,lls Train leaves Harrisburg

. on arrival
•of •Pennsylvsnlis Ezyreesfrom Pittsburgh. at 3 and 6.25 •
A. M:.9.9.6 P. M.. passing ;Beading at 4.49 and 7.08. A. X. ,

• and 11.40P. M., arriving at New York 10.10and 11.46
and 6.00P. M. Slee_ping -Care accompanying those traimthrough between darter. rataburgh:'' witanna
change.

_.
• •

_

, Mall train for Nei, York leaviiiHerrlsbUrg 910A. M. 1
and 206 P. M. Mail trainforllarrisbtirgleaves New York
atlZNoon

8(.711,111•RILL VALLEYRAILROAD.-Train leave
Pottsville at 8460.1.97 A. M. and dadPo M•Antunlinglnna
Tamaqua at &N, A. M. and9.16 and 4.96 P. M.

SCHL'YLvr AND SUSQUEHANNARAILROAD--
Trains leaveAuburn at7.66 A. M.forPinegrove and liar- :
debar& and at 12.16P H. forPinegrove and Tremont ;re. :

turnioVrom Herrisbuakat 1,1, and from -Tremont
at 7.40

TIC:HEM-Through. firstdaas tickets and
tickets to all the principalPointein the North aenzeraelsitt
soadCsnadasEicurstern Thirsts from.'Philidelphis to Reading and

rlatennediate Statiens. good "for Clay only, -are 'sold by
Morning Abccanmodation, Market Train. Reading and ,
Pottatawn Accommodation TraineratreducedVExturshm Tickets to PhilailelPins.good for

_,_
,onlyare sold atReading and Inter • ediate Stations Read-

rates.hog. and. Pottstown -Actomxtushition at reduced
Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Mee •

of S. Bradford, • Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth etreet.
Philadelphia, or of.O. A. Nicola. GeneralSaparthternient.

Commutation Ticket,at It 6 per cent. discount.; ',bear*aziointedeeired;for famutee andfirms.
MileageTiskele.g:o4.,forilealmiles.between all paint'

0462ro each;for I mutesand Onus.
Season Tickets, for three; six, nine or twelve months.

(Orboldem only. to all pointsatreduced rates.
Clergyman residing anthe line of theroad will be for.

Dished with cards. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare. •

Estonian Ticket:a from 'Philadelphia to principal et
P.am, goodfor Saturday Bundarl aind Monday;&traduced
fare, to be had only' ale Tic ~I;lffliai ;Thiratlan4land Cnllowbillstreets., j

• FREIGHT.-Goode ofall diseriPtionsforwarded to all
the above _pointsfrom the Company's NewFreight Depot,
Broad and Willow ;dream

Freight Trains leave Philadelphiadaily at4.36 A. M..
12.45noon. areadd BP. M.,forReading. Lebanon. Harra.
brrs. Pottsville. Port Clinton, and all pointsbeyond.

Math close at the Philadelphia Post,Officefor tinplates
on the read and its branches at 6'A. 61.. and forth° prbs.
dial Stationsonly at 9.16 P. M., ,•

: . BAGGAGE. •. .. . . . _

Duzigaies E.tuises. will collect Baggage for an trains
leaving l'hiladelphiaDepot. Orderscanbe leftat No' 225
South Fourth street, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowbill streets... . . .

.. _ PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
4.,, Railroad.—Summer Time.

effect May 10th, 1868. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streete, which iereached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
Last car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Market etreete thirty minutes beforo its departure. Those
of the 'Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Elleepiug,Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streeta, and at theDepot.

ligents of the Unian TransferCompany will call for and
deliverl Baggage at theDepot..Orderaleit at No.901 Chest.
nut street, No. 110 Market street, will receive attention.

_ TRAINS ',rays DE.POT. VIZ.:
Mail Tram.— . ..

..—........ ....at t& 00A. M.
Paoli Accomm•odation N•o. 1.. . ...

.. . ..........at 10.00 A. M.
Fast Line.. ....

.„
. ....

......... .atL9.00 M.
Erie Express..

. .....
. .at MOO M.

'Paoli ACcOM. .. a• t1.0 .6.1/iirds lu au P. M.
Harrisburg Accommodation. ..at220 P. M,
Lancaster Accommodation. ....... .........at 4.00 P. M.

Cinchma .......at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail . . ........

. .
.....~......at 11.15 P. M.Philadelphia •Exprees,.... ..... at 11.15 P. M.

Accommodation.. . .
....at 11.80P. M.

Erie Mailleaves •d•a•liy•..iiVeipi,
Philadelphia Expreaa leaves daily. AB other trains

daily, except Sunday.
_

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily , except
sunday. For ttd....train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M. at Ile Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincinnati Enron, ..............at 1.85 A. M.
PhiladelphiaEa-pram. .

" 7.10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1......
... .............

" 8.20 "

Parkeburg .Train......... ....
..
...

" 9.10 "

Pl-fe Mail ............
.
............ ... . '.7.10'

betLine...• " 9..x5..
Lancaster

"'

"/.2.80 P.M.
Erie ExPraul. ..........

" 6.00
pant' Actom. NOW %to
Day Express.

...
. ....... ..........at 5.00 "

ifartbqAccom. . .
...

..
" 9.50 "

For er information, apply i•o•
JOHN :ALLEN, TicketAgent, 901 Chestnutstreet....--. .

FORACAPEAVLAY.-.-WILWEsT4ERSEY

rifaulEoßtOrittaiiciat :Street,
• (uPPiw. OARY.)- f.-

• Commencing Satorgair July iStrailLB6B.
; ; • TALIgs LEAVE AS

,• ' "Ft'IECAPE'MAY:
COOA.M.. Cane May Extrema dneat 1220(wort) '
8.16 P. M., Cope 351J_Frosenger. doe at 7 151% DL4. 00P.M., h'aotExpreas; due at 666P. 2L

RETURNINGLEAVE CAPE ISLAND.d$OA MldertingMali, dueat_l
P

0 00 'ace A. M, Past xprees, dueat 12.07 . at.5.00 Parl.4 ease ayExprins, 'dueat842P. M. • '
- bunday Mal and Passenger train leave!Philadelphia

, at 7.15 A. M. Rettatisg leaves Cape wandat 6.10 P. M.P..xcuretan Tickets. 138 sCape May Freight bah:lB ,lcm, Cagadennous 149.90A;Ml and Cope Island 8.45 AA.
_Commutation Tickets' between Philadelphia addEat*May, at thefollowingrattav-, i• •

_Annual Watts, 8100;.Quarterly.,„Tickeba $5O,for Westthe calmerthe Conp&S7 Camden, N.J.ThroUgh ikketa cad be precirred at'No.ESBCheatnntittee“Ccutinental Betel),-,Where orders can alto be lett' tor.Bagitagei which will be coiledfur and checked atreed-
; ernes DY the Union TraluderCompany. ••

•---wEirrFor Bridgeton. Salem. '

I: mediaterstationai t&tgo 849 P. M.ForVape May. 9.11,1 A. tiL and alb P. M. and 4.0 F.V.;WoociWg Accommodation train.&op ' " -Brld 4 and !bleat Freight vain ' laroroer Camden&illy,at isitnoonl •
CoirautdaUon Cltor.ka belwcort• 1%11148101a and alleitatiOna roduced.uktes. . .BEWELL. Butiarititendent;--.

• • ... • • CAMDEN.D AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAAND• TRENTON, RAILROAD COM.rAgir LYN rn.-fromPhiladelphia to New York, andway, places, from Wismar;arm wharf.
At 680A. AL. via Camden and Amboy Ammo:

4
8926At BA. 11t. Cslndell and JerseY EitfllrPress Malt, 803At 2.00 14.„via Camdenand 'Amboy Express. 8 tooAtKW P. .i via Camdenand Jersey City Exproa. 00

At torAmboy andlntermediatestations.
• 6.,Wabd._111. 11: and 5.5e.P. M.;ter.Freenold.
At 8 and lit A.KA.IL, ,320 -and 4.20P. M., for Timms",
At 5.90,8 and 16A. 4. 52,3.8.93.,1.80, 11and, 11410PM. for

Borcestown. Burlington. Beverly and, Delano°.AtLiEr and lu AM.:4 a.Wain. 480. 'and
Florence.At. dAdasiAtO 'A. M.4-sox.4.arossaa 11.93 M.ler Edge.

, pater,. Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra 2P.M. forvaned need il._0•• P. M. for Palmyra._ + •
A 5.80 And 10 4LX.,133.4;t,Mid 11.00P.M.for Fish House.

1111"-T'her 1 and 11,93Pd Ibsenwill lawafrOmfoot ofmarket stre4nbY aPßer ercY• 4,, •
At nA,bi via• °nandOtivey City.New' York;mesfine:
AtEa 7.00and 11.00A.m.',4taw ad?sgasi:*sor T andeoBriktol.. And at 10.15 M.for BrinaL •

_At 7.ooand .11 A. I
townr 1..9.111 said 5 ,P.8L forMormenue AnTull d

Ak•Mpled, MIS A. 2.20 and 8 lerBchesCeksheuid
Attet-ria 1a.15A. 11411.31:A,A.,antit M.:for Gemming.

Torresdalajdoimesburg. Tacony,Wissinoming. Brides.
burg and FranUord. and_Bl`. AL far Hohneskurg and
intermediate Stations,
Err West PhiladelphiaHefei.Via Connecting Rail.

At 2.90i. 8:30 134 ill It,41.*'w ?rk Exeu
-Line, via Jersey City . . ..:.:.... :...'.:.i824
At1 A. 5L EmigrantLine. • 9151,The 9.80 A.M.and 6.30 P, 2Ell' .'Ail other,
tnndaye

AtABU M.,L89:6.80 Ind 18 IL,for Trenton.At01A. M., 6.130and 19 P. M. 4for .Bristol.
At_ .M. (Night) for •Monisvilld; Tullytown. fichendop.

Fal Atm („nmwelLe. Torriedale;Hoimesis/M. TaxmY..Witainomhes, Bridesburg and Frankterd.
For,Lines leaving Kensington Depot. take the cars on

Third orFifth streets, at Cheatnnt,_at tuilf anhoar before
departure. The Cars on Market, Street Railway run'di.sect to Wed 'Philadelphia' Depot, Chestnut and Walnut

thin OneKama.- OR•ondays.the Market threat flm'a-

will sTacto connect with theRM A. M and 6.110 P. M.linen
MELViDERE 'DELAWARE RAILROAD'LINERfrom IZScsingtouDepot.

, At 7.00 A.M. tor . Niagara .'Falls. Buffalo. Dunkirk,
Maim. Ithaca. RochesterAßingbampten,Oswego,=nee,Great, Bend.Montrose.Wilkeshom-Bchoolers_

At 7.60A, M. and 8.110P.M. for;llcriusto litrouddharg.
&terGap, Belvidere, EasEaston.TALam FiemingW

it°8.30 P.,M. Lizue connects, direct 4412, the Ulan
leaving Easton for Mouth olll9lt4os3,toWl3•lB9thieholl•

At 5 P. M. torLainbertville and intermediateBiattoni.
CAMDEN AND EitTRUNQTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from . Market
Street Ferry(Upper-Bide.).-

At BA. M.41. 4 and 815 P. M.torMarcbanieville. • Moores.
town, Barnard, Masonville, Ilaineport, Mount Holly,

". Bmithville, Evansville, Vincemtowne'Birmingham. and
Pemberton. ,•

"iirl and 1 P. M. toiiiridstown.iirrtitiatown,opla§town.
• New Egn4„lfornerstowee.CreatteBldg°. AmmYstOWILSharonand Eight/Sown. ,

reftYPotmdent Baggage onirethieted•oath •Pasiesiger.Passengernare prohi todfrom taking anything as hag-
, gage but their wearing aPparel. All•baggage over fifty
pounds to be_paid for extra. The.Companylimit their re.
catudbillter for baggage to OneDollarper pound.and will
notbe liable far anyamount beyond 81011, except by spa
ctal contract.Tickets sold and Baßchecgan direct throcAtt• to
'Boston, Worcester: 8 tad. Hartford. NM' Haven.
Providence, Newyo ,A 1 amy. Elaratoga. Utica,
Rome, 13yracw Rochmter. Baba°, ,Niagara Falli
Buspenaon Bring°.

-additional Ticket Office 14 located_at No. RFS 1Chestnut atreet , where tickets to New York, sad all tin.
Portant pointallorthand East., maybe insured., Pec.
sons purchasing Tickets at thisOffice. canhave their bag-

imeorecked residences or hetel to dettbiatlon. bY
Lines from NerefarA efoEr x=deiphia walls/we fromfoot ofCortland insect at7 A. -M. •and 1.00and 4.9/P. M.

via,J4,087-City 4ind-Camden.,---At-6110 P.M.-via Jersey
City_and Kensington. ,At 10.00A. M.and 14id., sad 5.91
P. 64.. via Jersey City and West Pbiladelprus. •
.From Pier No. 1.N. Rivet. at 5.80 A. M. Accommodationand 11PM. Express. via Amboy and Camden:' c . r
June 15:VOA • WM. IL•GATEMER. Agent.

LIWZIJESER.
•

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
SPRUCE JOIST.

L UC. SPRUCE JOIST. /868 11
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.LARGE STOOKTOCK.S.

iffACI.JE, 800/MEI% dr. CO.,
MOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. , RUM FFl3BPuitA.CAROLINA FLOOMNu.VIRGINIA FLOORED,
DELAWARE FLootraml

ASH FLOORML.I
WALNUT FLOORING..

FLORIDA STEP 130.911 M
RAIL PLANK.

1868. WALNUT BarattaPLANS 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANS.

1868. EMMENMBA. 1868:

1868.
-RED UF,DAR.

WALNUT- AND PINP,

1868.SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED. CHERRY.

MUZ= OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKER&186a. _.__CIGAR BOX MAKER& 1868.
CEDAR BOX BOARD!.FOR SALE

&SCUM! somsrruNe IQOI21868.
-

NoWAH. T. SILLS.. .I.i..A.Ak
ORWAY SCANTLING.Gr. ASBO • TISIENT.

1868 CEDAR SHINGLES. el"rV
• CEDAR SHINGLES. "zoo.CYPRESS SHINGLESPLASTERING LATH.
CHESTNUTPLANS AND Bohitnal

1.868. -BRENNEOMIIFINNsE• -1868CHOICE PAI.-.. ERN PINE. •
SPANISH CEDAS,..pOII PATTERN&FLORIDARFD CEDAtr. ' - • ;

. V.DIAIAE, BROTHER &

• ZOO SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL'
Twenty-third and•Chestnut Ste,

LARGE STOCK'OFWALNOT__AEH AND ?OMAR,
ALL THIONNEsIMEAN AND DRY;

FINE Lon,w VENEERS.
OEDAR. ,GYERMS -AND TE PINE SHINGLES

HICHIGAAIWRIVUDVAMBELYANLI.AND AN 42U Ei3._
FLOORINHEAVY uAROLINA TimBER.SPRUCE AI,WI___BEMLOOK JOIST.

MELD LuntHER OF ALL KINDS. .

mhatm

yowl. AND woon:
CROSS ..-CREEK ..L.FEELIGII COAL.

. _ _ .

PLAISTED & fdoCOLLIN.
- No.Biß3 CHESTNUT Street,-Weet Yhiladelphia,

_Bole Retail Agents for Cote Brother*At'oo.l4 celebrated'Croee CreekLehigh CORI frotn-theßnck:MonntairfVela:Thin Coalis particularly adaptedfor making SteamforSugarand Malt Houses.. Breweries...3m, It isalso unsur-
passed as a Family_CoaL_Orderalaftaltho.otimeof-the,-blinen—Ttrlcic-g4l-WA/214 UT-;Street- receive •
our I rompt attention... Littoral::arrangements made -with

2 manufacturersusin a regular uantiry.- - - lvta tf
. MASON 1111WM Junt4 V. SEI4E7V.1rTUE MUIIIRRIP . /WITTE -,.ATTENTION TO1. their stock of
SpringMountain, high and "Locum Mountain Coal,which, with theme- ridden-given by tur. wethink cannotbe excelled by_sity o erLloal. _ ....___—

.Iilkiatilefi BulGilng;TY0:;:la •
. • even •street.v—tr , p '........81NES dr;SEIRAFF,__AVM! - . Arch street wharf. Schuylkill.

E . GENUINE_z .wr Sti p.irlanding froirib,lo Penuevlvaign. •
foreide Alf& I,I„,,BUSSIFR 09.4 100 ''39utkpriAvrtizo

. '.T~~.... i.T

PRILADELMds BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD, -- Summer

- . . Arrangementa.. On amd after Monday.
April l&-1865,the Trainswill leave PhiMdal Ida,from the
Depot orithe West ChesterdrPhiladelphia , cor.
nor of - Thirty-first and Chestnut-streets (West Minds.).
at7.lBA M and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Bun, at alb :A.M.,and Oxford at AWL A.
M. and- leave Oxford 'at &25.1. M. ' - -

A MarketTrain with- Passenger Carattached willrun
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising SunatILO6
A. M. Onford at 11.45 andKennett at 1.00 P.M. con.
netting atWest Chester Junctionwitha trainfor Phila.

.011.Medneadays and Baturdaya. train'leaves
Philadelphia at 880P. .fd.rues through'to Oxford., -

The Train-leaving Philadel ilia-at 7.15 A.M .connects at
.Oxfordivftha atlg line pf efLfer"each.:Bottom. in.:
Lancaster county., neturnmg. eav,es, Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afterneen.Trainfor Philadel.
Phis,

The Train "leaving PkilMTelphla et, 440 M.kiln' ,to
Rising, . • . •

Passengers allowed 'to ' take weartneapparel'May. es.Baggage, and--the- Companywillnot; In-any'ease. be re-
'spoineihiejor anamount exceeding one hundred. dollars,
unless's sprgattiontracthextuulefortheremme.,;. -

mhlßc- Cierwo4OnVt,.•

. , ,
~.

~ - ... • . VAST PRFIGLIT. 11,,,LN ,0 ~t ~- ---44 ,

~ .„-....... ....;,-,, NOE%:ENNSYLVANIA .

ftli..U.,.
'r.l • :, , • .1 I,j ',.RO to ' •Willteabarre, aingiwy,,
4,94'. "Moukt tattale),. A. a.O,all 'notate oaUnita
Vv•UeV Ilaltroadiatka apt branches., , _ ' _

-

,

il vlevioarpChiel4K perfected this edn thisroad is
'zia led atcretusedjdospittelt to in andlte .coa-, slimedtothou izajtaMM poltatt- ' , ' --

Itearrixja
', • 1410PO 44gbed a.t 409 'rhro Fattaht Vo_pot,

k ,c2i , iB. c.0r,4 Ifac_N
.
and riotmit street.

Ore fir, Will'UtOb_X anntattlTll,
• raTsotioy7c i , and the other 14a. ova In :lirlahanol , an •
WYOMIVE V ervi:attra it A„. MI,_ __. ofthe ttcooodlas dam

lOC', '- ~, %., ,j -•-- ,t - • t 13101,15, 140144
. ..

UPEllivit AtnricLE uo.J cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which hm
feet them, giving tone to the game, and leaving a. feelirs
of fragranceand perfeetcle.ardinesain.the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleedingunie, gums, while the, aroma • and dotareivenese -will
n3commend•it to everyone. Being; com_poseci with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and tdieroscopht, It
is confidertly offered as a reliable substitute for the nut
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent D4ntists, acquainted with:the :constituents of
the Det,tallina, advocate Be nee; it contains nothing ti
Prevent its nnrestraincdnmployment. Madeonly by

' ' JAMES SHINN, Apothecary, •
. • - - leroad.and Bprace street:

For sale bY generally, and.
Fred, Brown,. , • ; . 11, Steakhouse.lizesard & Co.. ' Robert C. Davis,

Isaac H. ay, Chan, Shivers,
C.EL.Neediez,_' B. M. McCollin._. -

T. J.Husband. B. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith. Chas. IL Eberle.
Edward Patfi. James N.Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E Bringhurst &CO..
James I< Biapham. Dyott ac Co.,
Hughes & Combs, HI C. Blaine Bone,
Henry A. Bower. Wyetb di tiro.
SABELLA. MARIANN°. M. D.. 1125 N. TWELFTHI
Strcet. Consultations free. , mealy

LEGAL NOIII7IOEIs

ESTATE OF PHILIP B. WHITE. DEVD.—LETTERS
testamentary having been crantad to the nubscribers

upon the estate of PHILIP S. WHITE. deceived, all per-
sona indebted to the mama will make payment ta, and
thaw having claims present them to JOHN CEIJKNLEIt,
503 ,Chestnnt -street; F. A. TELCO. 506 Walnut street.
Executor& . ' ..1y24 f at•

ibTATE OF JAMES DICK. DECEASED.—LETTERS
-Et Testamentary upon the above Estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persona indebted theretowilt payment, and these having claims present them to
JAMES DtGE.-Executer, 81518. Thirteenth street. or his
Attorney. W..VOGDES. 1288. Sixthstreet. au7 fr
INTHE DISTRICT COURTOETHEICNITETD STATES

for thn Eastern District of Pennitylvsnia.—lnBankrupt.
cY,HO.7IO.—At Phfladelphfa ,Juna31.18438. Theundersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as Aasignee ofGEORGE',:G. • STAMBACII, of 'Philadelphia, in theVoinity_-of ,GPhiladelphia, and dtato of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hie ownpetition by the District Court of said Din.
tact

JAMES W. LATTA, Amignee.
No. 128South Sixth street.To-the Creditorsof said:Bankrupt. , nut° wit•

1'-
--

ETTERB TEBTAMI4NTARY HAVING BEEN
greeted to tb'e intbacriber -upon:: the 2Retate'of AtmELIZABETH MeIIIERBON, deceased. all pereoun in-

debted to thefamewillpayment—andthew-haying
elattne present them to`BARAII HARKNESS. Kmeentrix.
1617 South'Street;Philadelphia. -

48TATEA1F-101.1N.1t WRITE.,IJEUEASED-.4 1%ET
, :tem ofAdminietration: corn tegainentoantwo noon

tha above &tote tutvinttbeen granted to the nodersigned,
__all persona indebted to said,lttatoare-reptoetedr to-make
ma's nwntrauethortillavincolatma ,ureieut, thou to3tAR6nIItET"WIIITE. :413 south Elahtoenta'street: or
bcr•Afterney. THOS.' J.-ME:IIU530 Walnut et. aua-tntit•
.I\TORTON'd_PINE APPrg, cIIKERE.-10uBOX SS GN

Coneignment. Landing and for,.-asle by "JOE: 8.-,krUSAIEII; bi .006,Aggat4f4r,•NorOtt .l3l er, its 8,7,2tb
ticaiiodro itypnne,4%.

• ..PHILSILik,LW,GTON
'""n9• - AND

ABDALELPTIMORE 11..0AD--Commer'Mo
• day. dial! ' 11388;= Train, will leave'Disset, corner of
Broad street and WashingtonMINIMm, followsWay-mail Train,at 8,80 A. H. (Sundays, excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at.all. regular 'stations. (kmnecUng
with ,Lielaware Railroad at Wilmington for Criziltdd,and
intermediate stations.- ' - • .= •

-Express train at 12.00 M,. (Sundays excepted)forBatt.
more and Washington. Mopping .at w neon. Perry..
villa and Hatmmie-Grace.' Connects atWilmington with
train for New .Castle. ,

Express Train at B`P.-.308`P.-.30(Sundays eiciPtedl,_for Sal,
timore and-Wastungton. stoppingat -Chester, i'burlow..Linwood:Claymont. Wilmington.rfewport,Btanton.New.
ark, EllstomNortheast,Charlestown.Perryvillo,liavre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, ' Perrytmat's. •Edgewood. .Magnolia.,
Chase's and Stemmers Run.

11.710P. M. (daily) for Baltbnore andWl=stoppingtlPerryville :and: Havre de•Grace.
Connecta , at Wiltington_ illaturdays

.. excepted/
with"Delaware Railroad Line, "-Jdopping at, NOW
Caetle, Middletown, Clayton,Dover Harringtm.l3eaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting. at Crisfield
with boat for Fortreu Monroe.Norfolk. Portsmouth and
the South. ~ •

Pawsengera for Fortress lifmires and Norfolk' via Bald.
more will take the 12:e0 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the II P. M. train: - •

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelph la at 11A. M.,2,80.5.00,7and 11.80 (daily)P. M. • The 5.00 P. M. train cummets with the Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 13.10A. M.(daily)'.and

4.16 and7.00 (dally)P. M, The8.10 A. M. Train will step
between Cheater and Philadelphia.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.-rLeave Baltimore 7.25
A. M.. Way 51a11. 9.40 A. M. Express. &25 P. BL. Ex-
press. 835 P. M. Express. RS6P.IC Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTHIORE.—Leave BBL
timore at 855 P. bl. stopping at tiavre-tie Grace. Perry
villa and Wilmington. Also dopeat North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take 'passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers froro..Washinn or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers 'fromWashington or'Ralti-

,more. -
-

Through tickets to all neintsWatt.fionth. and Sontbweet
may be procured at ticketollico. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
ContMental llotelvwhere also„State Rooms and Bertha in
Bleeping.klera canbe ,-aecared during the day., Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhaVe baggage checked
at their residence by theUnion TnmsferCompany.

. . . H.F. KENNEY. Sumintendent.
41614.11.111 WEST CHESTER AND pinta-

'DELPHI-A RAILROAD, VIA ME.
HUMMERARRANGEMENTe.

On and after 51OIiDAY, "Aorll I3tb,. 1803. the trains will
leave Depot, Thlityfirst and Chestnut streets, as follows:

- . •Trains leave Philadelphia.for West. Chester, at 7.15 A.
M. 11 A. M.. 2.30, 4.16, 4.50, 7 and 'll P.' U:4

Leave Wiwi Chesterfor Philadelphia.from Depot on
Marketstreet. 6,1b, 7.16, 7.80 and 10.45 A. M., L55, 4.50 and
unAnd after MondayJuno 16thAan_addithmal .Tran

will leave Philadelphia- tor Media and lntermedla e
Points at 6.30 P. M. •..

Trainn leaving West Chester at 7.60,A.. M.." and -leavid
Philadelphia at 4.501'. IL.will stop 08. C. Junction and
Media only. ,

Passengers to or. from' stale's!: between West Cheiter
and B C. Junction going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 1.15A. M..and going West will take train
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.60P. M..anal:render at B. C.
Jenction. _ . 4 .

llama leaving Philidelphla at 7.15 A:M. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving West 'Chesterat 7.30; A.'-AL and 460P. M.,
connect at fl. C. Junction with Trains onP. and B. C. R.
R. for tlx.ford nod-intermediate points.

UN SUNDAYS-7-Leavo Philadelphia at 8.00 "A. M. and
Leave West

.
Chester 145A. M. and 5.00 P. EL.

. The Depot reached directly by the Chestnut and Wal-
nut Street cars. Those, of the Market Street Lino run
within .one square. 'Thecars of both lines connect with
each train upon
Dr' Passengers ere allowed- to take wearing apparel

'only as Baggage, and the Company will not. in any case,
be responsible foran amount exceedlnsRim unless special
contract is made for the same. ' ilk NRY WOOD.

DeneralSuperintendent.

PHILADELESTA. AND • BATEBAELUOAD-,tiLIMNER TIME TA.
B.LE.-Through and Direct 'Route he-

n•-Philadelphia. _ Baltimore, Hard, Willi ams.
• Pert to the Northwest ;aid the Great Penn;
' ryivanfa:—Flesent illeepfno ems onair Ni t•Traina.

On and after MONDAI -Iday nay__ theTrainn on '
'the Philadelphia andErie ad will run asfollows:

WF.STWARD.- •

u 11Tniati (eaves Philadelphia aus P. M.
Wifllartusport • 8.20 A.M.

" arrives at Erie; • & ht50 Pi M.
MrieEnron, leaves P.•

. &50 P., M. •
0 .0, arrisra at - A. M.

ifitnira-MaineamMAtiolithia... . dooA: 51. •
0• •—wintatosport

..

..
.. /1:553.71,4-7

". • . " . Ards,' atLock-1. 111,011 .4.• 7.46EASTWARD
Mall Train layrusErie t 1100Al M.wilpuratiort. ...•........:10.15 P. M.

" -arrives hila 7.10-.A: M.
Erie Exyreas leaven P. M..' Wilttair4port. A M.

" -arrives at Philadelphic.
." 5.00 P. M.

. „ oonnexter_withlat. Itlrtak 4PO',
Oen), Illvorßaitroa—llagMigired Thr •

•••
. ;. •• 00neredfl, uperlutendOnt.

TItAVEILIKEUP OVEDEA

iibgit.cron,"frintrVt.7l'graven. Wilketbarreigiffillwor. -

•..Eicranton,Carboodaleand um Littlelitroming Coalnegionn
_ _

POrsigerDePat PkGalialPhla. VP,totiteropf!!#aand 'radon streets' Ili:Lion.; .SUMME.RARBANGENGENT MAU,
—Op• and after, ...MONDA JULY alth,siragettLabst issiontthe NewDapotosernar ofBargattazz.Am
At.O Alill34 o.l6,Poto daaratnidolodotartii..'f=I:OLalis.4l AsorlitAs: Erman ror Be.

dnaStationionlimn Pennsylvania eon.
Am Bethlehem h Valley andatt2ffi,and anusEatirotds for Allestosta,, 'n. Mauch Cirm.k.We ly,Je

ft etas, to' Havon, Einitstins,_Pittston. - an* t 'all - points ir, , Latish, sin g
Wyoming . Valloya&;1':widen in _tonisection _ withitbighand Mahanoy oadfor mahanoy and t
Cstawites Railroad forRupert, Danville. Milton,andithuterport.' Arrive a: Manch Chunk at 12.06 A. IL:atWilkesboro Passen gersat 2 P. by this train can take' the/Lehigh 'Valley Train. passing Bethlehem at ILI* A. M.for Easton and pointson New Central RailroadtoNew York. .

At £(45 /1;" M.=-Accortniodatims for Mylettaam
piingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willowrove, Hatboro*and Hartsville, by ads train, take,Stageat Old YorkRoad.
_At 10,80A. M.—Accommodationfor Fort ‘Washhlgton.sunning at intermediate Stations. ,

At L45P. M.—Lehigh Express ,gar Bethlehem.Allentown* Mauch Chunk. White Maven;Wilkeebarre,
bithanc",ety, Hazleton; Contrail., Shenandoah. • Mt.Cannel, iMton and` Scranton;arld, all points,in Kahn.
nov sr WyomingCoal . Regions.

At 2 85 P. $i Accommodationfor Doylti storming
at all intermediate stations.

_ _
•lAt 8.16P.' M.—Lehigit and, Smaeisanna Aswan forBethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manchtohnnk,

MI! and &canton Pomenens for 9reiirofilif take this
to t;makertown and Sumneytown to 'North Wale*

AtthiP. 31.4-Accomrnottacton torfloVhsat •all intermediate stations, Palmer:uteri for "Sot;
Grove;Eittborringh and wottorne take stage at /MM-tor for NewMope at Doylestown. .At atio p.a.—Throning amsommodation for Bethlahtm,„and ellstations onmain line of NorthPennsylvarda Rail-road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh •Vallety,_lLe-
nigh and hnequehannts Evening Trainfor Eadon4town. MauchChromic.

At awl.. I,l.—allcoommodattonforLonsitle. otopPlnsaaliintermedia stations. ,
_

•
At 11.&lP. sE.L.:Acearmnottatien for Fort Wasiffingtan„.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILd.DELPILIA,

. From Bethlehem at9.00 and 11.05A. AL.2 and 8.80PP. mt.
1106 A. M. and ZOO P. M. Trains makes direct tanned.tion withLehigh Valley and sLehAt4 and Sceguehenna

trains, from Easton. Scranton: WokalltatroA 1, Iand Hazleton.-'Passengers leaving_Wl,lleisioarre at 1.45 jr,;)II, connectatBethlehemat 6.0 a 1/44 and, arrive inMWelphia at
FromFilestossii at 8.25A.445:00 and 7.01 M.From data at7.80 A. M.YFort Washington at 9,8010.45A.,If, and /3.15 P.AL
PhiladelPhisifor Bethlehem air:toot,. s
Philadelphia for Do lestown at2.00P,M.
Doylestown for phisat 7.0X1A. M. •.hithemforPhiladelphia at 4.al P.a.Fifthand Sixth Onsets Passenger Oars convoy passion.gm to andfrom the newDepot. _WhiteCars ofSecondand Third SkeelsLine and ArdenLinerun within aabort distance of the Depot.
Wickets Intuit be procured at the Title:office,in orderto ordurethe lowestrates of fans__

ELL ____s , tn.msa, ,ftent.Ticketitold and:Vitalise shacked through to principal
points.' at Manna' North Penn.Baggage Office.No. 106 SouthFifth desert. s

SHORTESTROUTE TO THE SEA-
• CAMDEN'AND Aniaino RAILROAD.

SUMMER'ARRANDEBEE'NT.
TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC UITY.

On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1,968. trains will
leave Vino street Fenn asfollow's. viz.:
SpecialExcuTsioA. M

....
...... M.

M . . M.
Freight, withrpin;;Aigeicar ... ...RIBA. M.
Exprosithrrnagrritr ........................Atlantic Ascorn mousti 4:15P. M.

' - RETURNING,' WILL LEAVE, A TIC: • •Special 6lB P. M.
Mail.. -

"

- . .
.

.
.. .. . M.

Freight, with l44%Z:l -id ....
. A. M.

Express (through in:two- A. M..
.. .. .. . —SW A. M.

&metlon Accommodation. toAtco and Inteinie- - •
diate Stalloneleaves Vine street. ..............5.80 P. M

Returning, leayes Atce..... ' 036 A M.
•-64ferxHAIMONFIELD, ACCOMMO ON TRAINSWILL

.10.15 A. M.and 5.00. P.
.1.90 ef... and e.16 P. M.

Vine Street Ferry at •

Haddonfield.,

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITE' '
Leaves Vine ..... .. . 7.80
Leaves At1antic......................... 4.20 P.. .

Fare to Atlantic; RI Round trip tickets. good only:for
the day and train on whichthey;are hefted. $3.

The l'hiladelphia Local Expresa COMPany. No. MS
Chestnutstreet, will call for baggage in any part ofthe
citjanand saburhs, and check to hotel or cettkge .at

dditiona •Tielrot. OfTices have' inert located ln' the
Reading-room of the Continental Hotel,- and at No. 626
Chestnutstreet. t— • ' - •

leko•ti • - • D. ;ri alvie.y. Agent.

TOWN AND nOltßiti. WN.AIi"Rwo, was,papx,..-;.4)n as atter!mow:mat . .

• LeavePhiladelpitia7 isiA,ll., S.at%M ~VA 610. 7, 8. 9.10. /2 L".. za- • ,
Leave Germantown=d '/ 7 8. 8.148, 10.U. 12 A. M.:l.

I.B `he4' dtVwn;6? awn.'8.9' ilut"irdthe 87( arid536,"" up trams.rro
!411Scirrc"*n11,...~:SriTlBllMl3/ ••` •Leave miunteen. 51;11,7and ICA,P.M.

Leave Germantown-8.16A. M., 1,6 and 93‘ P.causnan. atta. 11AnaloAD.Leave'Philadelptda,--6. 8. 10. 12A. XI 13X,WU 7.2 and

MlLeave Ohestant 10 minutes 1,,,11.40 and 1440A.
440.8.40. 5.40.5.4%40 wad 110.!.....LeaveFldhulelphia..-0.15 minntee A. ni.; I and 71. 11.

Usive Chestnut 11111---7.50 minute::A. hG; 12.40, 6.40 aM -

L25 urinates P. M. • -
FOR CONSHOHOGILEN 'AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphja-6. 7348. GA.A. M. ; 134.8.4.16.80,4.
6.16. 8.06 and 1134P. M.

_

Leave NorrieWwri-5.40. 7.740. 9. 11A. M. /35.'8.elk Gag
'and 834P.M. ' • . •

__. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9A. 54; 234 and 7.15 P.M. , • ,
Leave Norristown-4 A.3&s4,tind9P. 54
Leave:Philadelphia—A 735. 0. 1105A. M. ;134,8,436. 676.

LIB, 8.05 and 1136P. M.. - •
Leave Manap-mk.-48.10. 934;11}6 A. M. tR. 876.f.67Cand 9 P M. • • • ~•
• • _ON 111MD.WS, ,Leave Flailadelphia---9A. M..934arm P. "

Leave idanaynnk-734 A. M:;6 and 036 P.• IL, •
W. B. Depot,WllJ eneral Superintend:l;A •".

Ninth and Greenstream.

mutuiannemt, mos. ack.

'RON FENCING
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders for

English Iron k encenfthe beat quality,known as Watley
Hurdles, the meet.durabldand economical fence that can
be used. This fence, la especially adapted for country
Neste or for the protection of laWlll3. It is in universaluse
in Englandin parks and pleasure grounds. •

YABNALL k TRIMI3LE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware AvenuePhiladelphia.

& BONS,
4.T1 SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY. • - -

130 WABHINGTON Avenue,_Phlladelphia.
_ MANUFACTURE..._

STFAM ENGINES—High andLow -Pressure, Horizontal.Vertical, Beam. Oecillating. Blast and (kindsh Pumi-
, .

BO under Flue Tubular. &c.
STEAM Nasmyth and Davi atiles.and of

all rhea
CASTING/I—Loam,Driand Green Band,Brass.
ROOFS--Iron Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANSB—Of Castor Wrought Iron. for refineries, water.
GAS. MACHINERY—Such as &Aorta, Bench Castings.

Holders andFrames, Purifiers. Coke,and Charcoal Bar.,
rowel, Valves , Governors. &c. •"'

SUGAR MACHINERY.,auch .as Vacuum: Pam
Pumps, Defecatairs._Bone Black Filters, Humors, Wa.slr
eniand Elevators; /Bag Filters. Sugar and' Bane Black

• Bole'manufacturers of the followingspecialties:
InPhiladelpida and vicinity. ofWilliams Wright'spatent „,

InnVariable Cut.off SteamEngine.

Peallrur nmada„, of Shaw & Justice'aPatentDead•Strokit
Is. the United States. of Weiton'a Patent Belf-contorind

• and Bell-balancing CentrifugalEiugar.draining_biachine.
Glass & 13tArtoris improvement onAnyinwall 'as Woolteril

-Bartol's Patent: WroughtlronRetort Lid.Btrahan'a Drill GrindingRest. ' -

Contractorsfor the design, erection,-and fitting De of Re:
,Sneries for working Sugar or Molasses. . ,

:10PITR 'AND YELLOW METAL atIEATILENG.
S.l'Brazier'sCopper Nails,Bolts and •Inot latmor, con.
stantly on band and for aale. by sznity w,ufsov,l

No 882 South Wharves.
MO. 1 GLENGARNOCK . SCOTCH. PIGVOR,

sale InWS to nit purchasers, from store and to 'ar-
ise. PETER WRIGHT& EIONS 4,

15.tfe ' 116 Walnut street.

1111.1171131X.

IDIRJREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO TEETRADEPC=
J. White Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paints of, out
own manufacture, of undoubtedjurt4A in* trear.tities to
suit purchaseriA ROBERT sno...wlt. Dealers

Paints and varrdslms. N. E. corner Fourtk- and Had*
Itreet& -

, ' • ,POUti
IIERIPABB BOOT, OP ' RECENT,. IMPORTATION_
AN and very snieriar qualittiMbite Qum ,Arabio, Mal
India Castor 0 White and Mottled.Castile BoelN, Olive
Oil, of various ramie. For' tale b 7 ROBERT MOB.
MAHER*,(X). Druggiote s Northeastcorner of Fourth
and-Race ttoPittf
IAft_UIIISTS. SICINDRIBS,--IMOU&TES;KOMAR.
.I_, .rM Tile Combs Brneheik,.,rork Twoosors_Paff
Boxes, Horn Bcoopeaattl, Itustramentsc Truax'.Hard
and Soft Robber. Vita,Croy elem. nudeWedSyringes, dm. Mt it" Hands . prioteiiiiii-SNOWDEN

apg.ig ~, ,' . : . . .. 1, „, • ,AtiElontitAte&thstreet,

VS°BEAT BIiiPEXILICEWCIIirLDIAVASDruggists, r 4, E. earner Fourth Posee'invite the attention of the Triciato their 'large
Fine Drugs.iu4 Chatqcsir. raputi4 91 1 14 #PanitreisCorks. die— , - noSsr•

7;1: FIIICIFV,P4B2,I!
filLFS' AP IXWUR NM•=181118EY,,:,•:18301111Z,Xe- di
L ,TIL&GICARA, No, 718 Cheating "treat.manufacturers
offlu Matures; LamiD.047=0 wouldeall the often:di=
of the publle gotludr and elegant gotiorttoont Offiat
CllntgideJlera„.Pendants; te,_ an. 'They atop lutnaluets
ku plow taddwisaillin and-'public' Indld, erulattandr ---

to extending. , Waringand Marl=SalDIPOIk 141111%/15


